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TUE INDEPENDENT F'ORESTER.

Dr. Oronihyatekha.
BW ", %RY TEMPLE BAYARD <E.

(F,'u,ÎL tu "CctitcdiLr.I agazine"* for Junc.)
IV bas hren eaidl that the meet important

moei~nents in the progress of humanity are
inntrolled by soine strong personality, and

tha'ý, in spite of the assertion of philosophical
s-udente te the contrary notwithetandine,
the *Pfect cf the iulividuality of the leader is
of en exaggerated, and that the great changes
which fflciety lias made would have corne in
so -ne lXwm at ail evente, with or without the
one whose name, has been made great there-
by. Ntev-.rtheless it is for the mnost part true,
th-It history ie a sertes of biographies, and
t1iat. the leader is a factor equally potent with
the sentiment which calte him, into beîng.

0f ne one c in thie more truly be said than
of Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief Ran-
g.-r of the Independent Order of Foresters. A
bio;zraphicaI sketch of Dr. 0ronhyatekha,
c uld not be written -%ith Forestry left out
any more timan a history of the Order be
given with ne mention of Dr. Oronhyatekha,
since through his rnasterly management Vhis
organizati in bas bm-en brought up froni a
membership of a few hundred te many thon-
sand in America alone, with a growth scarce-
ly tes phenornenal in England, Scotland and
Ireland. Ail other pursuits have been made
suberdinate te this, the great object of his
endeavors te inake the Independent Order of
Foresters the largest and best trusted of att
fraterii -J organizatiens.

To master the first difficulties of such a
position, and te win the reputation which bis
personal amubitien naturalty coveted, iV will
be understo ed, exacted frein him greatlaber,

hard study and a will Vo over ride ail discour-
a gemeuf s. 0f course ho had hie friende
aboeut him in the Ordler te cheer hie hopes
and stimulate his efforts te the task; but
these fniende were aise his competitora in hie
straggles for leadership, mon cf establishod
renown, reputod for their talents in pzolitice
and in the profe--sions; and se, it may be re-
garded as ne d'nmbtftil praise of the new asso-
ciato in tIe fraternity te sa.y that ho speedily
earned, and las sustained, in the estimation
of the Order and the public generally,'a fair
and acknoîvlodged tit.lo aud placa on the same
platformi socially and-I had alinost said
politically-whictxi they occupy. But Dr.
Oronhyaihkha lias net pernmittod himself Vo,
have pomitical aspirations, though timo and
aga;n walt-meaning frionds have urged him
te announce limisolf a candidats for pirlia-
xnentgary honore, painting in atturing colors
the advancement awaiting him along tbat
road. But hoe bas thougît best, te adbore te
tIcD organization whose namo bas almoet be-
corne a eynonym for his own, and in which
ho has lad all the satisfaction only te be ex-
penenced by a man havin g uilt up such an

Ordàe r as thiat cf the 1.05F. For this same
reasan, Dr. Oronlyatektîa, bas doclined fiat-
tering editorial offorsý that. have ceme Vo him'
Vîrvugl the recognition of hie ready, graphic
and forceful pou. Net easy sacrifices these ,for the frequont odeo of one's namne as a gif t-l
cd speaker or writer, and the agroeable fillipi

to, personal vanity wbich is given by the
notice of the press magnifying into matter of
public importance the conceits of one's braine
and rendering hie thoughte a cemmodity in
the market je flattery net unrelished by even
the most modeet, and stra.ightway sets the
witq at work again Vo redouble the echo and
its accempanisnents.

At the time we first hear of Dr. Oronhya-
tekha in connection with the I.0.P., he wase
practicing medicine in London, Ontario, and
hie professional em~eer was being character-
ized by a rapid and steady progress upward
Vo the attainment of reputation, influence
and indepenctenca. But carrying the samne
en ergy and enthusiasin inte Forestry that he
had into the practice of bis rofesejon ho was
soon elected to the office of High Chief Ran-
ger of the province, and in this capacity
sho wed such steadfaetL devotion to the Order,
marked by ite regular and continued ad-
vancemientwhich it was recopnized could only
have corne by hie unrem-itting svatchfuines
and toil, that hie attractedl the attention of
the entire Forestric world. and was reward-
ed hy the highest offi ce within the gift of the
Order, that of Supreme Chief Ranger.

The iocreasing demande of the erganiza-
tion under his leadership flnally necessitazed
the abandoL-ment of his profession, which
muet hLv;L seemed a great sacrifice at the
time. flowever, the reward has been great.
for Vo day he has the proud distinction of
standing ls in fre',ternal societice of Amn-
erica,wîththe splendid n ew home of Foi-estry.
now going uip on the corner of B~ay and
Richmond streets, Toronto, to stand forever
a memorial to his zeal and efficiency.

The (Jityý of Toronto in particular and the
Dominion in general owe Dr. Oronhyatekha
a delit of gratitude greater than they Jcnow.
It le doubtiees not generally understood that,
Canada is not the birthplace of the 1.0.F.
Like a few other gi.od and neeful thinge it Ls
of Yankee orngin. Newark, New Jersey, hay-
ing been the cradl'ý of the Order. Hfow loDg
it was nursed ai'd rocked in the U-nion ie im-
material, since -i. -r so rany yea-rs it has had
its headquarters in Toronto, and been officer-
ed chiefly by Canadians. Is it such a comn-
mon occurrence for Canadiins to supplant
capable mon of the United States in officiai
positions, and Vo take hold of and build up
societies that have been born under tho stars
au d etrip es, th at neo one bas thought te q ues-
tion hew the I.0O.F. came te be transplanted?
Ras it not occurred that the movements of
the Society have been controlled by sorne un-
usually strong pereenalityP .And do net ail
fair-minded (Janadians ses in such a leader
of men one Vo whom they ehould be proud te
"crook the pregnant kneée."
Not only is the S. C.R. a born Canadian but

aise born a full*-blooded Indian, and one as
loyalVto hie blood as Vo, his country and Vo the
great Order he represents, which leaves noth-
xng Vo, be added in way of either personal,
patriotic or frafernal pride.

The romantic story of his birth, early
struggles and varied education is as a twico-
told tale already, but one too full of drarnatic
situalions te ever tose in intereet. Ho was
boru at the Six Nations Reservations near
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flrantford, Ont., in 1841, his education was
begun at home in an Induetrial Schooi, es-
tablished by IlThe New% Engiand Company "
for the training of young Indians. This
echool wae the stepping-stone to Weeieyan
Academy at Wiibraham, Mass., whiere he
rassed several tèrms before goinj to Renyon
Coliege, Ohio, where hie remainect two years.

This course was foliowed by another at To-
ronto University, ail the whiie being en:tire1y
dependent up on his cwn resources. Bat 2d-
versity we know, je not unfrequently the
most healtbful ingredient in the cup of bu-
man experience and the best tonie to brace
the mind for those encounters in which vir-
tue je proved, renown achieved and success
won, developing by patient ordeal and many
hard.knocke the genuine, but destroying the
spurious.

Even as early as Kenyon Coliege days wve
flnd in the character of Dr. Oronhyatekha,
evidences of that shrewdness, boldness and
ability as an organizer, that hae marked hie
entire course. Apropos of these characteris-
tics je a story comiri front hie colle ge asso-
ciates to the effeet th at, finding hie iimited
exchequer nearly depleted at the end of one
termn and the chances for another conse-
quentIy at the vanishing point, he organized
an Indian show. With one "1really " Indlian
and several of the moet raw boned whitenmjen
hie could induce to receive instructions in war
dances, songe, and blood-curdling war whoops
and be painted and feather-trimmed to suit
the requirements of the show, he put in the
vacation t"starring" throughi the country,
with the resuit that the next session f ound
the young slhowman, in the language of the
street, with "1money to hum.'>'

It was while Oronhyatekha was a student
at Kenyon Coilege that the Prifice of
Wales made hie memorable visit to Canada.
The Chiefs of the Six Nations deputized him.
te deliver an address to the son o f the IlGreat
M !other," as they calied the Queen. The im-
p ression the young Indian made upon the
Pince and the royal party wac- so favorable

tha.t he wvas invited ta, continue hie etudies
at Oxford, England, under the care of Sir
Henry Acland, Reg jus Profeseor cf Medicine,
and out of this relation cf teacher and pupil,
sprung a friendship that wiil lîkely last to,
the end cf life.

To Sir Henry. Acland, Dr. Oronhyatekha
would have us give the lion's shair e of credit
for whatsoever cf good or clevernese we flnd
in him. to day. Mie only son, Aeland Oron-
hyatekba, he narned for the beloved precep-
tor, and in every way that a man cf wealth
and position couid, the Doctor has honored
the man who directed hie studies, stimulated
hie energies and cheered'hie life with, ail the
tenderness cf a father, when he was a p cor
Indian boy among a etrange people. Tat
the friendship established between these two,
teacher and echolar, continues to thé&present
time, the foiiowinz letter cf introduction
to the celebrated Doctor Alan Herbert, cf
Paris, will show:

OxFoRD, June Gth, 1891.
Alv DzÂR ALAN HIERBEtT:

May I introduce to Von Orofflîyatckha, wvith hie
wife and daughter. lie ie a pitre M4ohawk, wvhom 1

met wvhen in Caniada witli tho Prince tif Wales Mi
1860. He carne to O>xford as an uiidergradtuate,
iupun my invitation, ani stibsequeiitiy litetinu a
must tcxcellent pli% iiciii andi su: guun. le lies: luft
rncdicine and is now at. the lieati of a greut soviety
of Foresterî-a largo inburanice )iotdy iii AhiercL.

H1e wvas attaelied tu tis aiid wu tu hunii. Bue Iiiiit
te a rare feiiow-nrnn.

Very affectionately,
H. W. tACLA";D.

Oxford daye over, Dr. Orcnhyatekha, like
the man in the Bible, "Imarried hlmi a wvife,"
selecting ber from among hie own race. Mrs.
Oronhyatekha has the dir3tiniction amiong hem
people cf having been well boem, since site is
the great-grand daughter cf Captain Joseph
Brant, the celebrated Head Chief cf the Mo-
hawks cf Revolutionary Wam famne. She is
aut educated wcman, full of an almoet girlish
enthusiaem. in ail she undertakes, and she
undertakes niuch. In hier, the Dcctor bas
fcund a ready sympathizer and capable help-
mate. To them bas been boem severai chul-
dren, only two having lived te manhood and
wom anhoo,À.

Acland, the son, seemes following in the foot-
stepe cf hie father prcfessionaily, having
been graduatc.* e physician, but given Up the
practice to, look after the interests cf Fcreetry
in Engiand. In the selection cf a wife, how-_
ever, he departed fromn parental example,
having married an Engiish womian. thereby
introducing the firet white biood imio the
family.

Misa Oronhvatekha, cbristened by thiemusi-
cal namne cf Rýarawineli, with the* pretty in-
terpretation cf il noving sun," is a ycung
lady who seeme to have made the niost cf
hem advantages for education and trn.vel, and
wculd do credit to any parente. Shie is in-
tellectuaily active and progressive, is a musi-
cian, a su perb homsewcman and cne who can
rcw and shoot like the proverbial wvoman cf
hier race.

Notable men are often studied te best ad-
vantage in their own homes and among their
own people. It lias been the priviiege of
the writer ta "'study " Dr. Oronhyatekhia mn
eaeh cf hie several homes, for in the inatter
cf residence the Doctor bas provided for bV
family after the fashion set by royalty.l
the zenith cf hie fame hie bas no 1.tsght
cf his obligations to those -%who watciwd bis
first stepe and protected bis earleet infancy;
therefore the beome neareet bis hearb is thnt
one cslled "'The Pines," situated in themidbt,
of bis people on the Mohawk Reservati. n,
six miles acrose the plaine from Deseron i o,
Ontario. Another favorite residence is the
newer home on an island in the Bay cf Quinte,
at Deseronto, which has been suggeýtively
namied IlThe Wigwam,"it stands upon strri ed
ground, having been in the possession cf Mrs.
Oronhyatekha's ancestars and by them known
as -"Captain Johne Island." This isiand is a
veritable gem. in the midst cf the waters cf
the far-famed Bay cf Quinte, and wais pur-
chased by Dr. Omonhyatekha, and re named
"lForesters' Island Park." 0f ail places on
earth in which ta loaf and invite one's soul,
this island home is the p lace pre-eminent.

But the demande cf thie Order on hie time
makes ail loaSîng on the part of "lthe chief "
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enitirely ont of th(, question and barely leaves
timie to " invite the soul," or for the pleasure
of the fainily circle. The City of Toronto
da-ims him for lier own, and upon lier streets
biis picturesque figure daily attracts atten-
tion. Among any number of nmen of distin-
guislied appearance lie would dlaim first and
last notice, and not by reason of bis color
alone, but by bis splendid dignity, unconimon
repose andl generai p ol ish, outward evidence
of tlie inner man. TIhose who know hini best
do net ineed to 1)0 reminded how distinctively
lus face and figure suggest bis Iiidian blood.
The massive and bol d outi me of his coun-
tens.nce, the keen eye tlîat can either %varma
the hevart of a friend or wit;her an enerny;
the expressive noEe, ample chin, the hleiglit,
raLlier above six feet; the shoulders broad
as those of Robin flood; capacious chiestand.
general fullîuess of development ail equally
characteristie of bis race. Ris countenance
emiinently suggestive of "îinuttering tliun-
der" in repose is fuil of sunshine in animia-
tion; the ever changing expression of his
lips at one moment sobered with tbcouglit and
in the next radiant witb a ricli lurkkng humor
which cornes straiglit froni the lieart pro-
vokes a laugli before a word hias been spoken.
These are the traits of cliaracter that enliven
whatever iniglit be supposed to be isaturnine
in the merely national cast of his counten-
ance.

Dr. Oronhyatekha las a definitepersonality,
one that awakzns immediate interest and
exerts an instant charni. Re is a, nan wbo
will win the admiration of the generation
%vlicbl succeeds him as it bas those who have
hiad the lionor to be his contemp oraries.
Those whio look for the outward evîdences of
a ma.sterful man in Dr. Oronliyateklia are not
disappointed. Re miglit be mistaken for a
statesman on duty, but not for a country
storekeeper off for a holiday. Ris is a com-
posite character. The first element, in bis
composition is wvil1, and the words should be
Nvritten in italics; tlie second infInite patience
and genius for, details; tliq third is a great;
powver to compromise differences in the Order;
the fourth is to keep his word; and the flftli
to keep sulent.

If. is paradoxically true of him that hie is
bothi stubborn and pliable. Once satisfied hie
isrighthe goes abead promptly. Rismiethods
are practical. He belîves in mioney, influence
a-net activity Nwithout noise. Rie rules with
an iron or a velvet biand as the case requires.
He studies the tendency of public thouglit as
earnestly as does a statpsman and contrives
to turn up always at th-i front and leading in
tlie popular direction. Asaleaderbepractices
the poli cy of conciliating lis enemies if hecan,
but 1whipping tliem if le nmust. If smitten
upon one cheek lie does not turn the other
exactly but will watch for a favorable oppor-
tunity to show the aggressor, in a plausible
and friendly way, that hie was in the wrong.

At the head of a large oreanization his life
bas been in great part, life in the noon-day,-
in the presence of sliarp-sighted critics.
Public lie lias always two sides, one acting
sentinel upon the other and a blunder or a
slovenly neglect of the inatter in liand, neyer
escapes wit comment. Dulînesa le de-

ficiency and is sure to be staniped or patented
with sucli sutficient publication as to eo for-
ever unquestioned upon its settled and intrin-
sic demerits. B3ut there lias been no sucli
sliort-coming or inefficiency cliarged up to
Dr. Oronliyatekha. Through professional
jealousy, leaders of rival oreanizations have
turned the search lîght of investigation on
bc)l tlite I. O.F. and thiç personal character of
the S.C.R., but both have stood the test.

Much of Dr. Oronhyatekha's wonderful
success as an organizer us doubtiess due to bis
talent as a public speaker, whicb talent so well
qualifies hum to contest for flrst lionors in the
several societies with which be bas become
idç-ntifled. He bias been an active worker in
the temperance cause, ever since old enough
to realize right fromn wrong. For 39 years h e
lias been a member of that body known as
Good Templare. At asession of the Supreme
Lodge beld in Edinburgb, Scotland, a few
years ago, hie was elected to the higbest office
belonging to the organization-that of Suîp-
reme Templar.

In Masonry, Dr. Oronbyatekhahas recieved
the degrees of the Royal Archi Chapter;
Kniglit Templar, 33rd degr.ýe in the Scottish
Rite, and that of the Rfystic Shrine, and is
also Most Worsbipful Grand Master M'ason
'of the Dominion of Royal and Oriental Ma-
sonry.

An Englisb periodical speaks of him in de-
bate as being icalmn, courteous, imýperturable,
clear and decisive. Ris weapon is as smooth
and incisive as a Damascus scimitar; bis dex-
terity in wielding it, and bis quickness in
watching the fence of an opponlent , are extra-
ordinary and admirable. AS a presiding
officer h e shows even to better adivantage,
maintaining and expediting business without
apparent effort; keeping discussion within
legitimate bounds, an extricating it out of
tangles by bis tact and intimate knoledge
of the law and rules of debe.te." An orator
lie may not be in the strict sense of the word,
liaving none of that eloquence which struts
around the heart without entering it, but lie
is forceful, poignant, witty and scholarly. for
be itknowrduereafterby ailwho have thouglit
the Doctor's knowledge begins and ends with
U'orestry, that lie is an omniverous reader.
Ris own roonu, wliether in Toronto, at "The
Fines, " or in the "1Wigw!am," 33e that of the
student.?and scbolar. mis possessions are all
imapressive tributes to the refinement, and
good taste which. brouglit them together.
Ris pictures, marbles, bric-a-brac, and bookçi
represent extensive travel and a wude kno'-
ledge of people, places, and thinjgs.

Dr. Oronhyatekha is a mian be[oved for bis
executive ability. [n bis personal relations
lie is gracions and unasuming. Rie neyer
turus anyone away witli a short answer, save
as "Ino" us a maillword. Everyonewho cahls
up on bum may see him, unlese the exigencies
of official, duties amd obligations, or un con-
ference, niake it impossible to spare even a
moment, and may talk to hlm as long as lie
bas anything worth hearing to say. As a
rule it le the visitor who does the talking, un-
less lie be one lu whomn tho Chief bas confi-
dence, when hoe will open the doors of biis
speech and talk most entertainlngly.
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TWENTY-SE COND

ANNIVERSARY 0F THE ORDER.

FORESTERS' ISLAND PARK THE SCENE 0F THE GATHERING.

TEN THOUSAND PRESENT.

QEQI{ AT K UJ{A.M }{OO -i E D.

PRESENTE D WlTH AN ADDRESS9.

Bro. Rev. Alexander Macgillivray Receives the Grand Cross of Menit.

Prosperity of the Order-Many Happy Speeches-Some of the Guests-
Athietie and Aquatie Sports.

Siuuday Service by Mev. Arclidencoia Davie, Supreme Chaplain, Mtev.
WV. J. 1I'cauglman, H.C.1t of Irelauid, anid Rev. E. Gilfillan.

(Front »aily Globe, Juze 21J1h,)

DESERONTO, June 19th.-<Secial)-For-
ester s' Island Park, the beautiflul island home
of the Oronhyatekhas, the Mecca of Inde-

endent Forestry, jus t two years ago wa;î
~edicated to Forestrie gatherings. Aiready
it has become highlypopuIarwith the Order,
and each year sees a larger gathering than the
preceding one cornmeniorating the anniver-
saries of the Order that commnands in a sin-
gular degree the entlmsiasm. and affection of
the members. Yesterdlay wvas an ideal day

fran outing. The bright sunshine was tern-
I)ered by a cool breeze. The island, whfi'h
jnas been greatly improved since last year,
wvas looking its best, and the thousands pre-
sent enjoyed wandering over the green slopes
and undler Uhe friendiy shade of the trees with
which the island abound-3. Excursion trains
and steamers broug'Ltthousands frorn many
points east and west. At one Urne it was

.. estimated that fully ten thousand were on
the island. The badge of the Order could F'e
seen everywhere. A large proportion of the
company were ladies, wh n seemed to thor-
oughly enjoy the day. They were interest-

____ed spectators at the athietic competitions and
attentive fisteners to the speeches. The Mo-
hawk band enl;vened the proceedinga with

- their lively muQi'. The par, was gay with
__________________________bunting, and the welcome ex, Aded by the

hosts was ail that heart couli desire. A
THE "CHIE1"S" SPECIAL-FORESTFRS' special train left Toronto at i. )n. It was

]EXCUR~SION. made Up of eight coaches, and La à on board
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THE 1SLE HOTEL AND rAVILlON, FORESTERS' ISLAND PARK.

the inembers c,. the Supremne Execuitive, the
High Standing Corimittee of Ontario, tl
office staff and upwards of f our huindred mem-
bers and friends of the Order. The excursion
ivas under the direction of l3ro. George E.
Challes, who did his p art adinirably. The To-
ronto partyreaçhed t he park about 4 p.m., and
were received wi th cheers by the thousands
on shore. The varions games and races on
land and on the bay had been in progress
during the af ternoon, rnany of 1 hein haviiig
taken place before the Toronto party arrivefd
Mr. C . Stone, of Toronto, was chairmau and
director for this part of the day's I)roceed-
ings, and his haril work was rewarded with
marked success. Everything passed off with-
out a single hitch. The presence of Mr. Ed-
ward Hanlan, ex-chamnpion oarsman of the
world, doubtless heIpF-d to swell the imnmense
throng present. The list of the prize-winners
is given in another column. The capacity of
the Isle Hoteltocater to thewanf s of the mnuer
mnan was taxed to its utmost capacity, from
noon tili 8 pan. the spacou as dining-roomi
was fuil of excursionists, who did ample
justice ta the good things provided. Oui, on
the g-reen velve ry sward in the shadow of the
mapies and elis mauy rrivate picnic parties
enjoyed the beauties of the lovely iqlanci,
the surrounding scenery, than which there is
none fluer in C anada, and the genial warmth
of the gJorious June day.

SO'ME 0F THE GUESTS.

At 7.30 p.m. Rev. R. McNair, H C.R. of
Ontario, mounted Ille band-stand aud callpd
tbe compa ~y to order. A selection fromn the
band brought fromn m8ny a nook a great
audience, that listened î%vith deep a, tent ion
t.o a number of brief, bright aud apt-.spee,.hes
from. Supreme and High Court officers and

other îvorkers of the Order. Among those on
the platform ana. in the audience we noticed
the following :-Dr. Oronhyatpkha, S C.R.,
Toronto; Mi- TEd. Bottereli. P. S*..R., Ottawa;
Hon. D. D. Aitkin, S.V.Cj.R., Flint, Mich.;
Mestirs. John A. McGillivray, S.S., Toronto;
H. A. Collins, S.T., Toronto; Dr. Thos.
Miliman, S.P., Toronto; Hon, Judge Wed-
derburu, S.C., Hampton, N.B. ; Dr. Aclard
Oronhyatekha, London, EnglaL d; Bey. W. J.
McCaughan, H.C.R., Belfast, Txreland; Ewing
Gifillan, Belfast, Irelaudl; Conrad B. Ben-
nett, H.C.R.. Trenton, N\.a* ; Bey. B. McNair,
H.C.R., Carleton Place; J. Bidwell Milis,
Hamilton; A. A. Wellington, P.C.R., Oswe-
go, N.Y.; S. C. Lockwood, Osveio, N.Y. ;
Dr. M. B. Mallory H.W., Campbellford; W.
M. Drennan, ex- fayor Kingston: J. S. &.
McOlann, XIingst on; R. S. Dobbs, Kingeston;
J. Parker Thomas, Belleville; Bei". (Jaion
Carey, Kingstou; G. P. Marter. M.P.P., .to-
routo; Daniel Rose, D.S.C.R., Toronto; Dtin.
A. Bosp, maznager INDEPENDENT FORESTER,
Toronto; WV. S. Milne, H.A., Toronto; A. A~.
Stevenson. H.C R., Chicago; W. H. Ward-
rope, II.V.C. R., Hamilt on; Dr.J. Baugh, H.P.,
Hamilton; Wrn. Dunlop, Toronto ; Johni
Kent, Toronto; Thos. Lawless A.S.C.R., To-
ronto; G. A. HRarper, A.S.C.R., Toronto; J.
D. Clark, V.S.C.R., Dayton, Ohio; E. S.
Cummer, P.H.S., Toronto; A. H. Dicksor,
Toronto.; C. R. Fit7geraid, S.A., Buffalo. N.
Y.; E. P. Beatty, Torouto; Theo. A. McGul-
livray, Whitby; John A. McLaren, Ottawa;
C. C. Whale, 9.1., Toronto; Rev. A. Macgil-
livray, P.H.C.R., Toronto; L. T. Ba-c]ay,
P.H.C., Whitby; Jas. Stokes, D.S.C.R , Des-
Pronto; Alex. Henry, Valuator, Napanee;
Geo- ge E. Brown, Toronto; C has. A. Stone,
Toronto; Dr. R. J Niddrie, H.S., Creemore;
Bey. F. B. Stratton, Selby; Geo. H. Challes,
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Toronto; Atwell Flemning, H.T., Toronto;
Mr. Rutherford, Quebec; Mr. IRoss, Moni-
treal; J. H. Aylesworth, Bath; J. Goodwin,
Kçingbton.

TEE SPEECHES.
In the course of a bni address Mr. MeNair

expressed hie pleasure aF, meeting the largest
Forestrie gathering in hie experience. They
were commemoratDg the Vwcnty-sccond an-
niversary of the Ordef. and bidding welcomie
horne to its accomplished and belovcd head,
whose hospitality and that of his estimable
wife they Phad been ail day f ully enjoy ing.
They had pr esent with thein many cloquent
speakers-ail Foresters were elcquent-and
it would be bis business Vo allow his audience
to hear as inany of theiu as possible, and to
this end he -m.ust not speak any longer himn-
self, and he would cee that those that fol-
lowed should not speak too long. He had
pleasure in introducing Vo them the Rev.
Wrn. J. McCaughan of Belfast, H.C.R. of
Ireland.

Mr. M1ýcCaughan was received with ap-
plause, and gave expression to the pleasure
h e feit in being on Canadian soil and in join-
ing with them to welcorne the man 1tbey all
delighted to honor, and to celebrate the 22'ud
birthday of the IO.F. ie boreVo thcm the,
greetings of thbousands of their bretbren
beyond the Atlantic. The Order was making
steady and Eatisfactory progress ini the
British Isles, and in the three years of its
history there they had secured a larger
inembersbip than hbadl been secured during

the first five years of ite history af ter its re-
organizaticin in 1881. That fact alone ehowed
the wisdoma of the Executive in extending
Independent ForeLtry Vo Britain. Th e col-
leagues of the Supreme Chief had dclcgated
to, himu au important and pleasaut duý,y, that
of reading an address from themn to their
belovcd co-worker, Dr. Oronh ytekha. The
addreF', which was beautifulr;y illuminated
and bound in albumi form, was as follows: -

ADDRESS TO THE CHIEU'.
ORONIYATKEAM.D., J.P.,

SUPREUtE CHIIEF RANGUR,
INXDEPE NDENT ORDEýR or riORESTERS:

DEAR SIR AND BROTIE..-Your colleagues
on the Executive (Jouncil join in bidding you
a hcarty welconie home from your briet b ut
erninently busy and successful trip Vo the Old
Warld. We nejoiceVo find yau in ur mids-t
again in the enj 1)ment of good hcalth, and
givirg evcry cvi d ence of unabated physical
and mental vigor.

We congratulat8 you on being privîlcged
to, se the completian of the twenty-sccond
year of the hisiory o. our beloved Order, a
year that had surpassed ail preceding ones in
the growth both of *the membership and the
surRp ls fund af the Order.

W e wish çordially to acknowledge the
mnany signal services you have rendered the
Order during the fif teen years you have beeri
its dîstinguished first officer. With voice and
pen you bave at all times, and in the face of
ail cpponents and competitors, dcfended the

.SÇ-ENE 4~T TE NWHIAIRF? FORESTFRS' ISLAND PAIRK, JUNE l9TH, '96.
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intereate and advanced tire principles of tire
Order whicir you, more tiran any other, have
made great.

E;pecially at this time do ire wish to ac-
cord yon thre meed of praise 80 justiy yours,
&nprooig dring tire last session of the

Doinion Pa-rli«iment, tire passage of tire bill
amending thre act încorporating Tire Supreme
Couit, by icir the Order was further par.
facted and tire interests of the members
more fuliy secured.

We rejoice ta ire rbla to assure you tirat the
greatest harmony pravaLils throughout the 81
Mugir Courts and tire 2,500 Subordinate
Courts o! tire Order The work of extending
the beneffits of tire L0.B'. is being carried oir
ivitir great enthusiasm and success by aL
large corps o! competent organizers, :Lbiy
supportcd hy the memberslr;Iip geueraily. ais is
evidcnced by tire surpassing prosperity of
tire U'orestric year n-1w passing.

'%Ve note iritir pleasure tire satisfactcry
progress tirat is bc'.in.q mnade it h tire erac-
tion o! tire Foresters Temple, sa urgently
veeded for oui- large and constarrtiy gi-owing
taff.

W-«ebeg to assure you or tire ever increasing
affection o! tire memberslrip of the Ordar
for you personally, of icir you bave a

roof inii his magnificent gathering at your,
leautiful andi hospitable isiand home, com-
memnorating tire twverty-sacond anniversary

o! tire founding o! Independent Forestry.
For yourself andn your amiable irife ire

wisir many years o! continuedl healtir, pros-
perity anrd irappiness. For ourseives we are
confident tirat tire future wili find tire plea-
sure me have always expaî'ieuced ini baingco-
workers witir youý for tire Order thrat we al
lova, not only nma-irt-ainad, but increasad.

(Signed)
.B0TrEREL,

D. D. AITKIN,
S.V.C.R;

JNo. A. MC.GiiiLivHAY,

H.uRrLv A. COiLi-Ns,
S.T.;

T. MiL'L«,%-N

W. W.WEDRrN
S-c-

Foiresters' Island Park,
Juue lutir, 1MU.

Tire addres; was handed to tire Supreme
(bfbyJudge- Wedderburn, S.C., miro le

affectionately known among tire bn-etirren as
"1tre old man eloqr-ent." REe briefly =en-
tioned iris pleasure ait being Once agrain at
Foresters'Pa-ýrk. Ha cam. bearingtire good-
wili of tire Foresters from tire Provinces and
islands bytiresariý. Tiare more traîr ever be-
fore F-orestry mas prospering.. They sirared
witir their friends in tihe old lanrd and in tire
naw thre c..rmnon attachment to tire Chief,
witir whom iL was a pica.sure to work, nd to
mirose master mimd they ware indabted sà
larey for tire plhanomenal prosperity o!
t.hair grcat Order:

THE CHIEF'S REPLY.
Dr. OR0rN11YATEKIZHA, On RCIVanCing to

speak, was received witli enthusiastic cheers,
gairr andagain repeated. IL was wvorth while,

Le pala, goingaway for a time Lo receive such
a welconme borne. It was doubly pleasant
when one dwelt not only in bis own country
and home, but also in the affections of so
many fi iends. He accepted gra.tefully their
beaul iful address. He did not dlaim. to ira de-
serving of ail the kind tbings said of him,
but he could honestly say 1 bat ire irad striven
to merit their esteam. Hie would prize tie
address, but ho prized even more ighly thre
friendship that prompted it, and tiha good
rvili tirat lie flit was bris. lie reciprocated
tireir weicome home by bidding tirem in the
name of iris wifa and himseif, a baarf.y wal-
corne to Forasters' Islantd Park. Re ex-
tended to them the freedoi of the island,
and ie trusted that they would make tirer-
,ýelves tirougiily at, home and tirat alter
they had returned to their occupations t.hev
,would have pleasant miemorias of tihe 22nd
annivprsary of tireir beleved Order. Me had
just, returned front a brie! but bps- visit to
tire old land. He -%vas accomparrie by t-wo,
pronrinent bretirren from 1relaud, tire 1-igir
Cirief Ranger, Bro.. McCaughian, and tire 11ev.
Bro. 0 iflula, the tallant mri in tire Order.
Lke Sait! among the I-raalitas, iris head and
siroulders %vere above his bretirren. Hie bail
only one fault. Hie iras yet a bachelor, and
ha could umot conte to a better country thau
Canada to, have tlxatdefect;remr lied. (Laugh-
ter.) Mis Irish kinsurien, like .tnself, xvere
men o! p eace. They never fought uniess they

ot a chance. (Laugirter.) 0f tire Order he
li not purpose Eaying rxruceh. They -weu e

nearing a menrbcrsirip o! 100,000 and ire ibur-
plus iras now over $1,750,0W0. They cotild
not say that "«thre former days -%exe better
than these."' Fortire first tiirteen years and
a irai! tiat ha was tirair first officar tire sur-
plus irad grown to $0,0).Fortre remain-
mng tw-o years and a haif ire beIieved anotir
million wiouhi ba addpd. Tirair enemiies had
said tl at years woul bring decay; if that
irere decay they would ail gladiy take imore
of it. Thre present unontir promised to, give
tire largest addition to tlrri iiemrrbership of
tire Order o! any montir in itS history. For
tirree days of the present; week tire nunîbier
of a picafiAns reviewed by tie niedicai
board was."*1-). When itNw-s remiembered tbhat
thre people of Canada irere givinz -,0 Mucir
time and tbougit to tihe po iticai affairs of
tire nation and tirat tire people o! tire 17nited
States were ciroorzing tireir candlidates for tire
Presiden cy, this greatgrowth, iras ail theinore
rprlmarkab1e. IL iras the best possible proof of
tire soundness of tihe principles of tire 1...,
the effiuiancy of its management, the zeal o!
its workers anrd niembers, and tire confidence
reposed in it by thre tiroughtful andt insuring
public. Thnse tirat had beau in the habit of
criticizing tihe Ordar adverseiy irad at le3st
seen the futàlity of their opposition, anrd rrow
even their eneinies w-are at peace vritir them.
They irad present w.ith tireni many able and
eloquent represexrtatives o! th~e Ordar front
severai jurisdictions, bretirreir who irad hy
voice e.nd peu done mnucir to advance their

M.
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éoinnon interest. He xia happ in hiaving
an opportunity to, acknowledge hi indebted-
ness to these -worthy brethren from many
States of the Union, the British Emipire, and
the Provinces of the Dominion. Before sit-
ting down lie wished to thank lis colleagues
for tlheir kind and flattering address and his
thousands of friends prest nt for making the
«-2nd anniverzary of the Or<Ier, the building
up of which he had made his life work, s0
inagnificent a, success. (Great Cheers.)

HO0N. D. D. AITKEN,

The nextspeakerwas the Hon. D. D.Aîtken,
V.S.C.R., ot Flint, Mich. Thougli a citizen
of another country lie feit, at homie with the
audience into iwhose faces lie had the pleasure

the months of April and May, and Forestry
was only in iis infancy ini his State.

OTHIER SPEECHES.

MRt. JOHN A. MCGILLIVRAY, Q.O., Supreme
Secretaryi was the next speaker. He pro-
mised at the outset that his remarks would
be brief. For some days back he had beeii
speaking from four to five hours dally to the
electors of North Ontario, convincimý thon,
or trying Vo, convince them that the.N ationai
Policy was good and that remedial legisiation
was bail, and lie was prepared Vo find on June
2.3rd, that they were convinced ihat he was
the riglit man to represent them in the Par-
liament of the nation. They might have
hoard him, credited 'with being a "lwobbler."1

VIEW OF'FORESTERS' 1'Ait FROeI TUIE B.KY.

Or Iooking. lie dïd nlot know whence they kThtis muci lie would say, that he would lie
ail came, baut' le judged that not a few of jvery far away and very weary when lie would
fleackolde alegne yoVssm o to wobble V'O a demonstration at
fg that he called lis. lie shared with those Fore-%,ters' Park, especially when it would,

whio had already --poken the pleasure thatali affordanini the opportunivy of honoring the
feit in partic3])ating in the celebration of the Chief, greeting lis bretitren of various races,
d.-y, and the welcomne homne Vo, their host, creeds and pax ties and adlvancing the Order
whose heart was big enough Vo give themn aUl of which lie mught say now he was one of Vhe
a corner in it. He. knew of no agency better founiders.
calculated to promiote international amit Bito. A. B. STEVENSON, American Agent;
than Vhe great internatinonal Order whose and H.C.R. cf Illinois, follDwed. He Eaid
principles were situannarized in their inotto, thougli the 1.0.. was considered a Canadian"4Liberty, Benevolence and Concord."~ He Order they loved it in Illinois and in every
wffs proud of te Order and its work in te State Vowiichithad beenintroduced After
Wolverine State cf Michigatn. Twice it bad many difficulties they were at last firnily
led in the nwnber of montwhy applications for rooted. in Illinois. LaaV znontli 287 applica-
membership, even Ontario, te mothe Ri gh tions were acceýtd rnigscnd among
Court., being obligea Vo take second place fo Vs1 Uridctions ini the Order.
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d"TuEI VGWM, FOItESTEMS' ISLAND> PARK.

Bito. J. D. CLAJuKE of Davton, H.V.C.*R * DitOONYTE:L said if; gave him no
of Ohio, -%as the nexf; speaker. This lie said ordinary pleasure ta be permitted to, place
was bis second visif; to Canadian soil. Years 1upon the breast of his personal friendi and
ago hie s pent, a Sundlay in Toronto and found i brother Forester the bigbest decoration that
if;so well kepf; thaf; he could nof; spend a they could give. lie was free to, say 1ihat
nickel. (Laughter.) In his cif;y they lad there was not. a brother in ange jrisdict ion
'700 Foresters. lie was glad to c-ay thiaf; he where Forestry was establisd thaf; lad
aud they feif; that, they %vere standing under workedmorezealously for theOrder, or would
i lie sanie cominon banner and -with bretlhren wear the hionor more worthily. As a private
and friends. Mis special objer-t in coining inember, a mineber and Chief Oficer of the
was ta try and bring Dr. Oronhlyatekha back Higl Court, a member of The SupremR Court;,
witlî him or ta gef; a promise of an early visif; ar~d iasf;, and mosf; important as "l, ighting
to Ohio. 1le %vas.happy to s-ay thali tl;e pro- editor"' of THE 1IýDEPENDE_-NT FORESTER he
mise had been given, and hie had no doubit had dane invaluable work for the Order,
tbaf; as ai resuit Forestry would 1oom in his wbich in now hionoring hilm was hionorin
jurisdiction. itself. The Doctor pinned the heauf;ifol angIcostly jewel on the breasf; of Bro. Mcilva
GRAND CHoss OF MERIT FOR REV. 13RO. MAC- and pronounced bim a - Chevalier " of the

GILLW1tÀ.y. Order.
R-v. Mr Nlacgillivray spoke briedly and

Af; f;his stage the Ohairman intimated a with evident emotion. fIe confessedl ta
slighf; change in the prograime. Hie said his inabilif;y ta express adequa.tely his
they lad peresent wiith themn a brotb er who sense of the honor conferred on hlm. He
had ses vedi, and was stili sierving the Order reoeived if; gratefully, and in the spirif; in
in Ontario Nvuf;h ability and bucceFs. The whiclr if; was olfered. If; would remind him,
HUigh Standing Coiniittee lad unanimously alf;nough no recInder was necessary, of Ie
agreed some inonths ago ta reconimend Bro. gosd will of his fi iends. It would be bis
lRev. A. INMacgillivray, P.Hl C R. of Ontario, constanf; endeavor ta wear if; worthily. The
for the Grand Cross of Merit, the highesf; and value of.the eiff; was enhanced tbrouf;h 1ev-
mosf;coveted decoration in tlîe 0irIer. The ing rceived if; frorn the bands of hie Chief
Supremne Counicil had -coidia'ly agreed, to tnd personal friend. Dr. Oronhyatekha. Ho
bestow the diat nction, and le lad nuw great biO i-, -'.ye found it a pleasure to 'work with
pleazure in asking the Supremie Chief Ranger him, and for hlm in Ipromof;ing tho common
ta invest the worthy brother wlth the Grand cause. Ho joined with all who had spoken
Cross of Mort;, boforobi hm biddirag the 011sf "«wolcome
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home." Brief though hie absence was, they McNee - 3, Orpha, of Napanee. Freeman
ail had xnissed him. Like the hero of Scot- Hoffmnan.
tiah st1ory, they could say of their Chief that Yacht race, open to yachts and sailing

"One blast upon bis biiglo hora rkis20 feet and under, 3 milps-1, Viva, of
'%Vas WOrtL U tlousad Men." Picton, W. J. Wallace; 2, Tyza, of Picton,

M. D. Conger; 3, Trilby, of Picton, Frank
Rie concluded by expressing hie appreciation 1 wnsj
of the hospitality they were enjoying. :Canoe race, sailing, 1 mile-1, G. W.

Short speeches were made by Mr. Bennett, Thompson, Picton.
of New Jersey. where Independent Forestry Canoe race, paddling, 1 mile-1, Edlward
had ite birth; by Bro. ]Rutherford of Quebec, iHanlan; 9, James Rice.
Rev. Canon Curey of Kingston and others. Rowing race, skille. not outrigged, 1 mile
The meeting closed with cheers for the host -1 Arthur -Stell; 2, W. ilis; 3. J. Bennett.
and hostess and the singing of "God save Four-oarecl race, betwe'en crews of the To-
the Queen." . ironto Ro..ving Club, as follows: J J. Rya'i

The island was beautifully iIlunîinatpd at (qtrolce), P. J. Mulqueen, A. Steil and J.
night with Chinese lanterne, and present ed a Smith r. P. J. Sinya h (çitroke), E. J. Evans,
brilliant appearance. In the p9evýiion thpre p. Weighart and J. Bennett-1, Ryan; 2,
was a string band ciscoursing music, and for fàm7th.
a couple of houre dancing was indulged in Single scull race-J, J. J. Ryan; 2, P. J.
by the younger people. Mulq-ieen.

PROGRAMME. Running long jumap-1, C. Coleman; 2, H.
The following is the programme of FrI Stnne; 3, W. J. Ing, amn

dayiz pors, n ddiionto heproessona 2Fatigue ra<'e (open), 10<)yards--, Coleman;
day'' sorts inaddiionto te pofesio l 2 W.I . Robinson.

seulling race, with the nanies of the success- F.-resters' race-, 100 yards-J, Colemian; 2
fui competitore :- Stone; 3, Ingrani.

The professionai race between Ed. Blanlan,! Standing long jump-1, Coleman; 2, Stone;
ex-champion of the world, and Jas. Rice, of 3, H. Putuani.
Toronto, attracted greatattention. Mr. Rice
bad a start of 15 seconds. Hlanlan won by a, 9 a a' ae(pn) 5yrsJ nr
boat îength. W. Leslie.

Yacht- race, open to yachts and sailing, Iop, step qnd jump-1, Coleman;-'-,, H.
skiffe, 21 feet and over, allowing bat wig Stoe ,G oe
and al, 3 miles-], Daulntless, of Napanee, Foresters'race, 200) yards-I. Stone; 2, In-
J. R. Dafoe; 2, Hlustler, of Deseronto, A. F. Igrami 3, 'Rose.

I3EFORE TIR GREAT InACE, EU, HANLAIW VS. JAXS. EIC.
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Sa.ck race (open), 10x0 yards-i. Coleman;

2Stone.
Foresters' sors race. 16 years and under,

100 yards-1, Frank Norton; 2, John Mas-
son.

Chief Ranger race-1, I. Stone.
Some of the other atvents were not conipet-

ed for, owixng to the lateness of the hour.
The managers o! the excursion and the
sports were as follows :-Rev. A. Macgilli-
vray, PH .. ,chairnian of the committee;
Mr. C. A. Stonîe, secretary of the conîmittee
and manager of sports; Mr. Atwell Fleming,
H.T., treasurer o! the committee ; Mr. Geo.
B. Challes and Mr. A. Henry, managers of
excursions; -%Ir. Edward Hanlan, referee;
Rev. Robi. McNair, Mr. Gco. Brown atd Mr.

per, A.S.C.R., Thos. Miliman, MýID.. Su-
prenie hysician, Toronto; Dr. Achlaud Oroiî-
hyatek a, Secretary of the Medical 13oard;

J. D). Clark, Dayton, Ohio; Alh)ert E. Steven-
son, H.C.R., Chicago, Illinois. There çvas a
very large gathering of friends. The npening
selection consisted of a pianoforte recital by
Mlise Flo Freeman. The chairman, Dr. Oron-
hyatekha, thon miade a few exceedingly ap-
propriate remarks, wvhich were followed with
a violin solo by Professor 1)eumark, conduc-
tor of the wefl-nownltMoli;twk band. Miss
Býeattie gave several recitations, which eli-
cited enthusiastic encores. Miss Oronhya-
tekha, the accomplished daughter of the § 0
R., gave two very sweet songs. NIr. Roekweil
r(-nder(-d a very eItt'ctive song. Dr. Acland

5<EEAT THE REATA I?)ESESLANI.D 1>A1K, Jt-NE IPTru, '

J. 1-. Gilinour, managers of foot races; Mr.
W A. Pjwer, officiai time-keeper, and Mr.
Win. Smeaton, officiai starter.

A ]FINE CONC1EZT.

Thae feature o! Saturday at Forest erO~ Park
was the concert in the evening. Thoagh o! a,
somewhat impromptu nature, everything
passe d off smoothly, and the programme was
of exceptional menit.

Oronhyatekha-ý, MN.D., S.C.R., occupied the
chair. Hle was accompanied on the plat-
form by the Ven. Archdeacon Davis, of Lon-
don, Ont., Supreme Chaplain; the 11ev. W.

J. 'Ca g anH. G.R., of Ireland; the Rev.
Irving Gilfillan, Larne, ireland; Judge WVeil-
derburn, Q.C., New Brunswick, Supreme
Counsellor; Gr. F. Marter, Mess. G. A. Har-

Oronhyatekha gave a song with chorivz, in
which the audie-nce very ivilhingly- joinerd.
Mrs. Dr. Aclanci Oronhiyztekhzt, t>ý whose en-
ergyand tact the concert was inainly due,
sang "4By Killarney's Lakes" so effectively
as tb evoke stornis o! applause. M~r. Wood-
cock gave a mandohin solo. The last musical
item on the programme was «"The Better
Land," by 3trs. Renians, sung hy special re-
qnest by MrIm Dr. Acland Oronhiyatokia,
with gooid effect. Judge W(-dderbiurn nîoved,
e~nd the Ven. Archdleacon Davis seconded, a
bearty vote of thanks to the ladies and gen-
tlemen who hadl in a few hours iipovied a
programme of snch exceptional=eclence.
The programme doubticess owved much of ilq
excellence to the fact that it was originatcd
by miembers of the Independent Order o!
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rioresters, and carried put by themeselves and
their friends. Mr. G. F. Marter moved, and
Mr. J. D. Clark, of Ohio, seconded a vote of
thanks to Dr. Oronbyatekha, Supreme Chief
Ranger of the Independent Order of Fores-
tors, for bis kindness in presiding, and to his
family for their indefatigable energy and
constant tact in making ail the friends of the
Order coinfortable and happy. Dr. Millman
put the motion to the meeting, suppiement-
mng the remarks of the other friends by a few
very appropriate -words The Supreme Chief
Ranger having responded in bis own apt
way, the programme concluded with cheers
for the Oron yatelias. ilGod Save the
Queen " having been sung, a most successful,
enthusiastic and enjoyable meeting con-
cluded. Z

In the evening the Mohawk band, under
the leadership of Professor Denmark, visited
the Island and seranaded the Suprenie Chie£
Ranger and his distinguqisBed guehts. Dur-
ing the day a very beaUtifUi yachit, called the
"Fiorence" was at the disposai of the
guests.

SUNDA'Y SERVICES.
Sunday, 2lst June, was briglit anai beauti-

fui, and a large congregation gathered in the
Pavilion to morning service at Il o'ciock,
summioned by the chimes, sufficiently re
duced in resonance to suit the geo a&phicai
area of the Island. The Venerable .Arch-
deacon Davis, Supreme Chaplain, conducteki,
the service, a, ý^1 gave an eloquent and im-
pressive address, taking as bis toit the flrst
verse of the 1051h Poalin, "'0 give thanks
unto the Lord; cail upon Bis naine; inake
known His deede among the people." Be
dweit upon the many causes for thankfuiness
to God in ail life, and especially in connec-
tion with the unprecedlented.grcwth, and'pro-
gress of our beioved Order.

In the afternoon, at three o'clock, the 11ev.
W. J. M'Caughan, Past Supremte Chapiain,
preached to a very large audience from the
17th chapter of lst Corinthians, and 13Lb
verse, "Quit you like men."' A very large
nuxuber of the cuurte of the Order were re-
presented ini the audience.

At eiRbt o'ciock, the Rev. Ewing Gilfillan,
of Larne, and cliaplain of Court Dalriads,
Ireland, preacbedl fromn St. John, 3rd cliapter,
ifibl verse, 1 « God 60 ioved the werid that Be
g ave Bis only begotten Son, that whosoever
beiieveth on Him shouid not perish, but have
everiasting life.' The services were all weli
attended, and most enthusiastic. The sing-
lu g -was exceedingly bearty. Miss Oronhya-
tekha led the singing and presided at the
organ. The Supreme Chaplain le worthy of
ail prsr.se for the perfection of the arrange-
mente, and the suitability of ail the parts of
eacb service for -, great Forestric tbanhs-
giving.

Ail three services on Sunday were largely
attendod and thoroughly enjoyed.

Bro. Rev. W. J. M'Caugban lia recelved
many invitations froin Canada and the
Unitedi Statesto preach. Be haebeen oblig-
ed to decline tbe majority of thon, but w i
preach in a few places. Re la booked for
î3t. kndrew's Church, Toronto, Aug. 2nd.

'lGood, botter, beet," said a fair visitor,
who lias taken in the three annual picnics to
the park.

Bro. J. D. Clarke, of Dayton, Ohio, -who
spoko for the first time in Canada, miade a
fine impression. He easily ranks as an ora-
tom.

Strange as it may seem, poIiftics were not
inentioned. Bro. John A. McGillhivray, with
the dust of the fray in North Ontario on him,
seemed to thomoughly enjoyý the day.

"What a lovoiv field of clovèr," said a city
maidon as a gay field of yellow mustard be-
came visible fromi the window of the pamior
car on the journoy down.

"'Thero is not another office in Toronto
that sbowi; the saine consideration to, the
staff as ours doos. We work liard, but our
work is appreciated," said anÂappreciative
young lady.

nUev. '%. .1. '-%jGAN 11.C.R. Or IRELAND.

on the way down and at the park,
Oronhyatekha sbowed ovory attention to.-
guests. Re meant tbat tbey should be happy,
and lie succeedod.

The appoarance of the park is greatly lin-
proved since last soason. Increased accomn-
modation for guests in the way of enlarging
the hotel and building additional cottages
bas been provided.

Forostors' Park only roquiros to be wel
known to becomo the most popular resort on
tho a of Quinte.

imong those xnissod fromn the gatbering
-woe T. G. riavey, P. S. T. ; A. B1. Backus,
H.C.; J. B. Ralkott, R.E.S.; A. R. Milne,

PBVR;G., L. Wilson, D.S. C.R., and rnany
othor prominont Forestors, who wore de-
tained by business engagements.

The noît anniversamy -will be lookod for-
wêzd to with briglit expectati'ons.
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The party returneC, on the 22»nd, ail delight-

ed with their trip.
The committee in charge dia everything in

theilr power to miake the aliair a success.
Tlîey have received rnany congratulations on
their work.

The G. T. R. officiais did their best to
inake the trip successful, and they succeeded.

June will show more applications for mnem-
bership) thaii any other month of the yaar.

Many of the prizes won ini the games wvere
donated by firmis dloing business with the
I.O.F. They wvere very handsome, and at-
tracted inuch attention.

Mrs. Oronhyatekha evîdently found the
Jabor of caririg for her guests a pleasure.
Rler bnight presence was everywhere, and
mary -%iIl retain very plv'asant niemories of
her kindness.

Officiai Circulai' No. 1.
On accouxit of an error in Officiai Circular

No. 1 as it appeared ini the May number, we re-
print it, revised in this number.

(As .Reriscd.)

OFFICE OF VIE ExECrTIVE COUNCIL,
INDEX>?NDENT ORDER 0F FOREPSTERS,

Toio.,To, 'May let, 1896.

1. The attention of ail brothera is especialiy
directed tu the fact that the assessments and
other liabilities of a niember are payable nxonthly
in advance, and, therefore, muet be paad on or
brforc the la.,t dla, y f each, cnd ever'j rnowttl pre-
cediug. the mionthi for whicli the payment is ini-
tended to cover; and whenever a inember fails
tu pay at the tinoe above specified ho stands ipso
facto suspendod without any action of the Sub-
ordinate Court or of the Supreme officers.

It follo-.s.. therofore, that ail niembers of a
Court who have not paid to the Financial Secre-
tary, in cash, lu'fore the jirst day of any given
nionth,1 say for instance May, would stand ipso
facto suspended on the first day of May, snd
would corne ixnmediateiy under the operation of
that portion of Section 10 of the act amending
our Act of Incorporation which reade as foi-
Iowa, to wit :-" ?rovided that no meraber or
his beneficiary shail be entitled to any pecuniary
benelits of the Society duiring fihe time such
nernber is in dofault with respect te the pay-

ment of any assoasmente, dues, fées, capitation
tax or fines."

REI.%S-r.TETMBNT NWITIi. 30 DÂTS.

À.A member who has failed to mako9, ssy,
dluring the rnonth of .April, ail the payxnonts re-

à iiiredl by the Constitutions and Law& of the
rder, for the neit aucceeding month of May,

'woui as explairied ini Section 1, stand suopcîxd-
,cd on the firat day of Mlay, and the Financial
Secrotary wouldI have n authority thon or thore.
after te receive the ase9kients, dues, etc., from
such, suspended, memiber, exopt a provided in

Section 204, and 205 of the Constitutions and
Laws.

The provisions relating to the reinstatement of
members within thirty days wh. hiave been sus-
pended for nin-paymenta are in substance as
foiiows

êi) By presenting within thirty days to hie
own (or soine uther) Subordinate Court, an ap-
plication~ for reinstatement ýon Form No. 7.

(b) By depositîng with the Financial Secre-
tary in cash, ail the paymnents ho would have
been called on to inake had ho not been sus-
pendaed.

(c) By sending the said application for rein-
statement (Form -No. 7) d u]y and fofly filled up
and properly signed to the Supreme Secretary.

(d) If no medical re-examination, be required
by the Subordinate Court or by the Supreme
Chief Ranger, and the applicant ho acceptable,
the Supreme Secretary shalh send a notice te the
Court (Forin I\o. 47) that the applicant may ho
reinstated; and if the applicant be thon in good
mental and bodily hesith, such notice shall ho
deliverod te hini forthwith.

(e) Upon receipt of said notice (Forin No. 47)
the applhcant shall make the required endorse-
ment thereon and deposit with the Financial
Secretary any further liabilities, (if any) which
niay have accrned sinco making the application,
and forthwith return the notice tu the Supreme
Secretary ; thereupon the reinetatement shail
becoxue coinplote and go into offect.

A brother who is reinstated ioithin thirty days
does not loso his former rating; but a brother who
isaspended for aven one day ]oses his standing
in the Expectation of Life Department, and cau-
not ever rrgain it.

REINSTATEMBN'T APTER 30 DÂYS.

3. A inember who failis te inake application
for reinstatement te a Subordinate Court wit hi n
thirty days, s provided in Section 204 (1) o! the
Constitutions and Laws, is subject te, and muet
cornply -with, ail the conditions and provisions
of paragraphs (a), (b) aud (c) of the preceding
Section No. 2, and iu addition therete muert
compiy with the following :

(a) Ile must again pas the Medical Examina-
tion of the Order.

<b) Surrender his Benefit Certiflcate aud again
psy the Regiatratiun Fee.

<c) Must on reinstatenient pay the rate for hiz
ajze at the tume of such remestatement. [Section
236, (2)]

(cl) The applicant muet aise comply with the
.requiremeuts of paragraph (e) in Section 2, aud
iu addition thereto, pay to the Finaucial Secre-
tary the liabilities for the current month at the
rating for his thon present age.

(e) Upon the completion of the reinetatemeut,
and the. receipt of the old, Benefit Certificate by
the Supreme Secratary, anew Benefit Certificate

(f) If the member be in the Expectation of
Life Dopsrtment, ho losca aIl hua righta in enid
Departmient and canuot be reinmtated therein,
[Section 231, (2)]
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4. The moneys deposited by aIl applicants for
reinstatement, with the Finaucial Secretary, are,
after the corapletion of the reinstatement of the
applicant, carried Io the credit of the brother's
account iu tihe books of the Subordinate Court,
and duiy tranismitted to thre Supreme Secretary
with thre next monthly report.

5. If, however, the applicant in not reinstated
the moneys depoaited by hii with the Financial
Secretary, who, for this purpose, ie thre agent of
the applicant for reinstatement, are paid back to
the rejected applicant.

6. No applicant can, uinder any circun-istances,
be reinstated nuless he is at the time in good mnen-
tl and bodily health, (Section 207). Is is, there-
fore, the duty of thre officers of a Court, on the
receipt of the notice (Form No. 47) from the
Supreme Secretary, that the applicant mnay be
reinetated, to, forthwith ascerlain if the applicant
concerned be then in good healtir, und, if se, te,
secure the requiredl endorsement thereon, and
co]lect any furiher liabilities that may have ac.
crued, since to the application for reinetatement
was made, together ioith the liabilities for the
current month, at t/he rati-ivj for his then precnt
«ge, and immediately return the notice properly
endoraed to the Supreme Secretary, and thus
complete, the reinstatement of tire applicant.

7. But if the applicant should not; be in good
miental and bodily healtir at the time of the re-'
ceipt of the notice from thre Supreme Secretary,
the reinstatement cannot ho completed ; and it
in thre duty of the Court Deputy in such a case
to, forthwith return said notice to the Supreme
Secretary, stating. thereon his reasons for no
doing. .1

8. Applicants 'who are applying for reinetate-
ment, ajter tlirty days have elapsed since sus-
pEension, £;hall pay thre deposit to the Financial
Secretary as herein laid down in Section 2 (b)
upon the bas cf their rating at the Lime of
suspension for ail thre montha which have eiapsied
fromn the date cf the suspension te the nonth
in which thre reinstatement is mnade. The new
rating shail go into effeet for thre montir in
which the reinstatement is made, and therefore
thre first payment under tire new rating would
'have tc, be made for the montir in whiich iiormn
No. 47 in signed.

-9«. An applicant for reinstatement who in 55
years of age or over may be reinstated by coin-
plying with the requirements exacted of other
applicants and payîng thre rate for his age at
the date cf his reinstatement, as laid down in
Section 255 cf the Constitutions and Laws.

10. A maember auspended for non-paynient
may ire re-admitted t, 'good standing " in any
Court cubher by reinstatement, or by initiation
aU a new applicant.

Il. Wbhen a member becomes suapendedl for
any cause whatsoever, he then and there loues
ail his rigirta and privik.ges as weil as any fur-
ther benefite in the Order.

.12. If a brother han become ausapended for
tionpayment of an>' liability, thers a no eartWiy

use in paying the arrears only. Ail the other
formalities laid down in the Constitutions and
Laws, and f tlly explaincd herein, must lie strict-
ly observed.

13. The iging of an application for rein-
etateme-3t (orm No. 7) is as essential as the
pa.yinent of arrears. The Form must also be
duly and fully filled up and executed by the
olhicers of the Subordiiiate Court before befic
sent to the~ Supreme Secretary, otlierwise the ap-
plication for reinetatement will not be con-
sidered.

14. lf a niember failes to pay any portion of
the liabilities faliing due in any month, ýv!hethier
it be assesmients, dut s, capitation tax or fines,
hie stands ipsu factu suspunded. To preserve
your 'lgood standing " in the Order yoii mnuet,
on or before the iast day of each month, have
paid up in full ail obligations for the succeeding
month.

We remnain in L. B. and C.,
ORON'IIYAàTEEMIA, lM.D.,

Sitprcmcl Chief Ranger.
J-o. L. MCGILLIVRAY,

kSupr-emic Secrettiry.

Personal T lention.

]3ro. Dr. D. H. Mann, R. W. G.T., of the In-
dependent Order of Good Templars of the
world , an old and est3eemed friend and col-
league of our Susreme Chief, has been ad-
dressing large ans enthusiastic meetings in
the Sout h. TheUConstitution, gives a lengthy
account of his addresses in Atlanta, Georgia.

The Rev. W. J. M'Caughan, the eloqIment
Ealfast divine and High Chief Ranger of Ire-
land. is always welcome on this side of the
Atlantic. Re wlll only be able to accept a
limited nujuber of the invitations extended
to hlm. to preach. He will preacli in Toronto,
.A.ug 2nd, at St. Andrews church morning
aiidfevening.

On the 9Lh inst., Bro. Rey. A. Macgillivray,
P.H.C.R., of Ontario, leaves for an extended
tri p to the Northwest Territories, British
"'olumbia and Tacoma, W.T. He preaches

at Port Arthur on the 12th inst., and at IRe-
gina on the 9LOU, and on the 22rd he will
meet with the High Court, of Washington at
Tacoma. On bis way back he -wiil visit a
number of the courts in British Columubia
and the Northwest. Re expece to ba baiek
in time for the meeting of the Hi gh Court of
Ontario, at Ottawa, on the 18th August.

A Parisian merebant, who bas been 8evéral
times robbed by unfaitliful cashiere. bas in-
vented an infaiible test of rompet ency.
The cashier presents himself, offers bis ser-
vices, and produces bis reference. Then says
the merchant : "IShow me how you would
erase a mistake in your figures." The a5cPir-
ing caahier sets to work with scraper, ink
eraser, and what not; and if he succeeds in
deatroying all trace of the erasure, he is in-
viteci to= tI. is hat and leave. TiU-BU.s,
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Ebtitorf ai
Notes

VoueXVII., No. 1.

We are getting older.

For June the applications wlll total 4,5W6.
1esù month on record.

Yesterday was yours. To-morrow you may
neyer seo. To-day is in yortr possession, une
it at once and wisely.

For May the increase in the Sur.plus was
837,943.27. That looks very rnuch like sol-
vency and prosperity.ý

The Order has passed through infancy,
childhood and youth, and bas entered upon
a perennial manhood.

New Jersey, the birthplace of Independent
Forestry, shows undimninished faith in the
Order. The gain for May was 86.

Th& annual gathering at Foresters' Park
on the anniversary of the foundting of the
Order is IIOW an established thing, and the
brightest holiday li the calendar.

The averýgb -increase »in the membership of
the L... has been over 1,500 members
per nxonth of late. Somne orders are flnding
enough to do ta hold their ground.

What will the 23rd year of our Order's
history he? Just what wechoose to make it.
It -wi11 ho easier than ever to make it better
in every particular liban any former yer.

Minnesota and Wisconsin walk side by
side for the merry montb, and are bracketed
with. 49. Both have done [better. Oh!1 a
great deal better. And will do so soun
again.

44As a fraternal and beneficial organization,
the 1... has no peer. There can bo no
botter investment thssi that which brings
the protection affordeil by our noble Order."

Ohio bas not been inaking much noise, but
the members are coming in by hundreds.
May shows 124 accepted applications. The
Chief is going there this month, and wo may
look for a boom.

Well done, Maine. The Pine Tree State
with 121 new members for May probably
makes, all things considered, the best showing
in the Order. We comm end the pluck and
push of this young juriscliction.

Quebec follows California closely for May
'with 145. We cail the attention of the east-
ern sister to tihe way in which Michigan is
closing Up and reaching out for second place.
The race is getting quite exciting.
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The Ordler is takîng deep root in the Key

Stone State. For May, PennsylvanL shows
up with 100 applications. It was only twelve
months ago that grouiid was broken. Thie
progrese for the timne ie miosb encouraging.

The roll of our honored dead is gettiug to
be a lengthy one. On the lst June it number-
ed 2056. No one cau fully estimate the amoun-t
of coniforf and hope that came to the bereav-
ed household through, the synipathy and
benefits of the I.O.F.

California maintains its goed average from
month to month. May shows up with 1512
accepted iiske. To assure the 2,000 sAdditional
meinhers for the year that Bro. McE[fresh,
1.0..R., is working -'or, the monthly averagre
will xieed to ho slightly increased, and it will.

Nob unfrequently onie hears a friend or
acquaintance saying, I have decîded te, geL
some Life Insurance, but not at present, just
as if the future were bis. The preseut alonce
ie ours, and ho who is wise dees to-dlay the
duty that he's nearest,-to-norrow for him
xnay neyer daNwn.

New York, without any fuss or noise, keeps
rightatit. For May the showing is excellent,
with 203. A finerfield does flot offeranywhere
than that which the Empire Statbe alfords.
The foundations have been'ie cl laid. ltmay
not he in our Lime, but, Bro. FitzGerald's
hope, to sec New York ]ead the world, je not
unreasonable.

Through the ceurtesy of the publishers of
the Canadiaiz Magazize we reproduce in this
nuniber the admirable sketch of our Supreme
Chief from the pen of Mrs. Bayard, that
appeared in the Junie issue of that popular
monthly. The fair authoress wields a grace-
ful and versalite peu. The membership of
the Order will read the graphie sketch with
interest.

Michigan has shown that they can do iL,
once and again--and for the second time the
Wolverine State leads with applications for
May, it is on top with 296 applications. Ail
honor to the brethren for their splondid work.
If the pace they have set will be xnaintained
a few naonths longer, Michigan wili recover'
second place, which was lost to Quebec over
a year ago.

A Michigan brother, full of admiration for
the inarance féatures of our Order, bu8 evi-

dently ne use for the social aide of it, and
writcs rather disparagingly of the secretwork,
prenouncing it childish, etc. With the es-
teemed brother we cannot agree. The bene-
fiis of social fellowship are valuable. Mauy
brothers enjoy the meeting of their Court-
it ie their onîy night out. The secret work
is dignified or childish, as we choose to,
miake iL.

"He can play upen our Irish heurts as on
a harp, and our eyes grow bright as we look
on him. Fie lias gîven an impetue te the
cause in Cork, Dublin and Belfast, which
will be evidenced in the greater aggressive.
ness of our courts, and in an enlargEd addi-
tion te the membership of our noble Order.
The Supreme Chief Ranger carnies with him
the best wishes of the whole Order in Irclan 4,
and we hope he'll seen ' Core back te Erin."'

Se writes an Irish brother of the Chief. Hie
knows wehereof he affirme.

Ontario miust bestir itself, it was ail right
atlong intervals te yielz- first place to an ambi-
Lieus sister for just one month, but to do iL two
months in succession, and that te the sanie
jurisdiction is two unusual. And then togive
second place te another, and ho willing to
take third, is more than we expected from
the mother High Court. For fear of dis-
appoiutment, -we do net like te, say what, the
June record will be. Though the field je
pretty well eccupicd, Ontario cau ritill add
500 a month te, its great membership of
30,000.

The Independent Forester.

With our last issue the Officiai Orgai dôrit-
pleted the sixteenth year of iLs history. A re.'
view of iL shows us that iL was an exception-
ally good year. The thinge to ho remembered
gratefully are many. The thinge to ho ne-
gretted and forgotten are few.

Many and encouraging have been the kind
words that have reached us from our r 3aders.
The thought that we are appreciated makes
duty a pleasure. The kind consideration of
our ever-increasing constituency of friends
wlll be a constant incentive te high en-
deavor on our part.

As the Order growe larger, and it ie doing
thatdaily, the officiai organ wiil strive te be.
cerne still more worthy of the best~ fraternal
society ini the world.
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To advance the principles of the Order wilI'
be our first and constant care. From month
to month we will place before our readers
such information of the workc of the I.O.F. as
will be within our ieach, and that the space
at our disposai wilI enable us to give.

It will greatly lighten our labor and dis-
eipate our care if some member of the Higli
Standing Committee in each of the thirty-one
Highi Court jurisdictions will send us month
by mionth some information of the work
being doue. To make a 111newsy " organ -%ve
want news. We give as we get.

To our great constituency of 100,000 Fores-
ters we are deeplygrateful for their apprecia-
tion and the encouragement that their ap-
preciation gives. Individually and collective-
ly, we counit on the continuance of their
co-operation. We want to show in the seven-
teenth year of our history, and i the twenty-
third year of the Order, a distinct advance
on the best year of the past. The power for
good of 100,000 earnest men is siuiply illimit-
able.

To the Hunter, Rose E'ublishing Company,
the best 0f publishers, ive make our acknow-
Iedgments for uniform coî2rtesy, and unfail-
ing effort to serve us and the Order faithfully.

In the spirit of Liberty, Benevolence and
Coiword we continue the work, and the word
is forwarcl.

Wanted.

In every court, at least one man who will
assume rcsponsibility for that court mnaking
an effort to increase its membership. One
live, prudent aggressive wcrker in a court
can work wonders. In every court some
brother who, when anything worth giving to
the Forestric public happens, «Yeill. send an
item of it to the 1JNDEPENDENi: FoRESTEIR.
The item need not be long, a great deal can
be written on a post, card.

In eç ery High Court (there are thirty-one
«High Courts) one member of the High Stand-
ing Committee, H.C.R., or HS., who will
send us from month to month short notes of
the work in his jurisdiction. There is among
our contributors at, present just one such
brother. We invoke blessinga daily on his
head. These are flot ail our wants, but we
reifrain from mentioning any nore atpreent.

The Supreme Chief in Britain.

The brief visît of the Chief te the old land
was even for him an unusually busy one,
from the hour hie Ianded at Queenstown till
hie took ship ab Liverpool, hie was constantly
engaged holding conferences with leading
workers, addressing public meetings, dedicat-
ing halls, opening offices and visiting subor-
dinate cen'rts.

After a speedy sea voyage that the Doctor
enjoyed more than is his wont, hie arrived at
Queenstown on the 15th May. There he was
met by Bro. Marshall, General Manager of
Great Britain, Bro. M'Caugban, H.C.R., of
Ireland, and Bro. ]3allantyne, P.H.V.C.R., of
Ireland. In a couple of hours after lauding
the party were on their way te Cork, to, be
preisent at a reception arranged for by Court
Shandon of that city. The mayor of the city,
Sir John Harley Scott, Bart. presided. Iulast
month's issue we gave an accouit, of this suc-
cessful gathering.

DU13LIN was the neXt centre visited, here
the brethren of the Irish Capital had arrang-
ed for a public meeting in Leinster Hall. For-
esters, thzir frieuds, and the public generally
were present in large numbers. Bro. Rev. J.
M. Hamilton presided, addresses WEre given
by the Chief and Bros. Ballantyne, Marshall
and McCaughan. At the close of the meeting
an informai reception was held, and many of
those present were preseuted to Dr. Oron-
hyatekha. Foreslry in the Irish Capital is
sure te, make rapid strides.

BELFAST, the chief city of the north, was
the uext, point reached, here a gree.t audience
received the head of I ie Order in their hall,
in Royal Avenue. The Order and its work-
ing was lucidly set before those present, by
Dr. Oronhyateklha, and the other lea.ders in
the I.O.F. At the close o! the public meet-
ing a conference of the workers was held and
plans arranged for the thot ough prosecution
o! the work in Ireland. From Belfast the
01f ef, accompanied by Bros M'Caughan and
Marshall proceeded to England.

At DxRi3Y an important meeting was held
on May 2lst in Victoria, Sir Thomas Rae
presided. The principal speaker was Dr.
Oronhyatekha, addresses were also given by
the Rev. W. J. M'Caughan, M.A. (High
Chief Ranger, Ir eland>, and Mr. James Mar-
shall (General Manager, London). Arnong
others present were Mr. W. Wilkinson (High
Sec., Derby), Mr. F. Walker (Derby), Mr. S.
Perlyn (Manchester), Mr. J. W. Pyatt (Not-
tingham), and Mr. S. L3. 0hiswell (Liverpool.)
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The meeting was largely attended and an
excellent impression was created in favor
of the Order.

London was reached in due time. Here on
2nd June the "1Chief" met the High Chief
Rangers and High Secretaries and other'
leaders of the Order in the United Kingdom
in conference. The followving were among
those present: Oronhyatekha, M.D., J.P.,
S. C.R, who occupied the chair; Martindale C.
Ward, M. D., President of the Med ical Board,
and H.C0.R., London ; Acland Oronhyatekha,
M.D., Secretary of the Medical Board; J. D.
Williamson, M.D., P.H.C.R., Ireland, and
Supreme Sword Bearer; Rev. W. J. M'Caug-
han, H.C.R., Ireland; James Andrew Jen-
kins, H.C.R., Wales; S. M. Wilkinson$ H.
Sec., Wales; S, Southern Chiswell, H. C.R.,
and Joseph Andrews, H. Sec., Central Eeg-
land; George Emery, H. Sec., London; Fran-
cie Walker, H.C.R, and W. Wilkinson, H.
Sec., Mid-England; Alexander Scott, Hl..
R.; James Marshall, Past H.C.R and S.D.S.
C.R.; and John Duncan, H. Sec., Scotland.
On the motion of Bro. Walker, seconded by
Bro. Andrews, Bro. Wilkinson, Righ Secre-
tary of Mid-England. was unanimously called
to act as secretary to the Conference. Very
interesting statements were made by the
representatives of the different juriedictions.
The Supreme Chief Ranger handed to Bro.
S. Southern Chiswell, HI.C.R. of Central Eng-
land, a cheque for the amount of the en ' ow-
ment certificate of the late Bro. Edward
Jones, Court Mount Pleasant, No. 2008, pay-
able to hie sister. The High Standing Cern-
mittee of Scotland reported that they had
mrade arrangements* for central offices in
Glasgow. ]Reference was made to the recent
.Act of Parliament and the large powers con-
ferred thereby upon the Order. H[aving
heard the explanations of the Supreme Chief
Ranger, a resolution approving of the ac-
tion of the Supreme Emecutive relative to the
change in the mode of publishing the financial
etatemnents, was moved by Bro. A. Scott and
eeconded by Bro. Dr. Ward, and carried
unanimously.

The thanks of the conference were given to
Bro. Wilkiiu on, who actedl so satisfactorily
as secretary. Bro. Walker proposed, and
Bro. Dr. Ward seconded, a vote of thanks to
the Supreme Chief Ranger for his kindnese
in cailing the conference, and his courtesy in
dealing with th.e varions questions raised by
the members. Bro. Marshall conveyed, the
motion in felicitous terme, and a most satis-
factory conference ef some four hours ter-
pilnated.

SCOTLAND 'WaS visited on the 5th June. In
Glasgow the fine new offices for the Order
were formally opened. The dedication cere-
mony was followed by a brief and earnest
conference with the workers of the north.

The Chief accomnpanied by IMrs. Oron-
hyatekha, Dr. Acland Oronhyatekha and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. M'Caughan and
Rev. Mr. Gilflllan, left Liverpool for New
York on the Oth June. The partyarrived at
New York on the lOth, on the llth the New
York Courts tendered the "«Chief " a hearty
reception, an account of wbich is given in
another column. Frorn the above it will be
seen how fully and advantageously the time
of the Supreme Chief is filled up in the ser-
vice of the Order.

High Court Meetings,

July and August arc the favorite months
for High Court meetings. Missouri meets in
July, but the exact date is not fixed. It wiil
probably be on the l3th. Manitoba High
Court will meet on the 2lst, NorLh Dakota on
the l6th, Washington on the 23rd, all i July.
The Supreme Chie£ Ranger is makling hie
arrangements, so as to, be present at ail! of
them. In August the Hligh Courts of New
Brunswick, Ontario, Quebec. Minnerota,
Pennsylvania and Nova Scotia will meet.

The reports to be submitted in each juris-
diction are of a xnost gratifying kind, and
will show substantial and gratifying pro-
grese.-C

Welcome Home.

THE SUPREME CHIEF RANGER78 PARTY AT
FORESTERS' 1,SLANkD PARK.

The S.C.R. party consisting of Mrs. Oron-
hyatekha, Mr. and Mre. Dr. Acland Oron-
hyatekha, Rev. W. J. McCaughan, HI.C.R.,
Ireland, and hie aniable wife and Rev. Ewing
Gilfiflan, Chaplain, Court Dalriada 2016,
Ireland, after the great reception in New
York left for Foresters' Island Park, via the
H1udson River Route te Cape -Vincent, thence
by steamer to Kingston, where theywere met
on the wharf by Major Drennan, Ex-Mayor,
who Iooked after ail their interests carefuly;
and saw them safely away by the Grand
Trunk Railway te Deseronto, arriving at 5
o'clock, ana thence by steamer te Foresters'
Island Park. Theywere received with great
enthusiasm, ail the bnnting on the island
were loyaily displayed and the Canadian and
United States flage floated from the Towers
of the Pavilion. The Mohawk Brus Band
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under the able leadership of Prof. Denmark,
discoursed splendid mnusic. The selections
werespecially appropriate. "Home Again,"'
for the Cana dians in the party, "lGod Save
the Queen," for the Britishers, and "'Marchinig
Through Georgia," for Mrs. McCauglian the
American.

-cS

<A Forester's Christening."

At Dr. Coulter's private residence, 180 W.
Olth St., New York, a few Forestric friends
and others met in order to baptize his son
and lieir. The cercmony was perforrned by
the ltev. W. J. McCaughan, Ijigl Chief Ran-
ger of Ireland. Mrs. Oronliyatekha, wife of
the Suprenie Chief, st>.nding as god-mother,
and Dr. A. Oronhyatekha acting for Bro. H.
A. Collins, Supreme Treasurer, as one of the
god.fathers, and Bro. Rev. Ewing Gilfillan,
Co?:rt Daîraitla, Ireland, as the other. The
baptismal font used was the solid silver lov-
ing cup presented to Dr. Coulter the previous
evening, by Court Knickerbocker. The baby
wvas called iferbert Luice. Ai-nong those
present on the occasion were Miýrs. Oronhya-
tekha, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Acland Oronhya-
tekba, Rev. and Mrs. W. J. 31cCaughan,
11ev. Ewing Gilfillan, Dr. and Mrs. C. L.
Coulter, Miss Berkle, the accoxnplished barp-
ist, who had added considerably to the suc-
cess of the musical entertainient of the for-
estric gathering the previous evening.

4+-
Well Done, Illinois.

More than once during the past few years
we heard the question asked-" Will results
in Illinois ever justify the time, trouble and
money given to secure a legal standing in the
sta-te?" About a year ago the indications
were in favor of a negative answer to the
question. But the "lChief " would not be
turned from bis purpose and the flght went
on tili victory was won. The license of the
Insurance departinent of the state was secur-
ed for tbe 1.0. F. principally throughi the per-
sistent efforts of Bro. A. E. Stevenson, Ame-
can Agent of the Order. The High Court of
the State wvas tboroughly reorganized, and
things at once began to come our way. The
number o! applications for membership bas
been ïincreasing from montb to montb, until
we ndthat for May Illinois shows 289 accept-
ed, ranking second among our tbirty-oneHigh
Court jurisdictions, being ahead of Ontario,
and only seven bebind Miébigan, that enjoy-
ed for the second thue the bigh bonor of
being flrst. We corgratulate ]3ro. Stevenson

and lus able Higb Standing Committee, and
the Illinois brethren on their splendid work.
We arc quite prepared to sec tbem take first
place some montb in tbe matter of securing
applications.

Unexpected But Deserved.
Probably the moat burpnised person ini To-

ronto on the evening o! tbe eventful 23rd of
June, was Miss Jessie Bayly, tbe private
secretary of the Chief, who had delivered at
lier home a beautiful higb grade Antelope
Bicycle witb a frîendly note asking hier to
accept tbe "lBike " as a token of tbe esteem
and good-will of some score of Foresters wbo
bave officiai and other business with the Su-
preme Chief's office, and who bave always
found Miss Bayly uniformly prompt, accurate
and obliging in everytbîngwithwhicb she bad
to do. She lias served the Order witb excep-
tional ability in the capacitày of Private Sec-
retary, and those wbo bave had tbe best op-
portunity of knowing the extent and value of
lier services will not wonder that tbe sub-
scribers ta the testimonial counted it a pleas-
une to give. Tbe wheel bas a silver plate with
the following inscription, "lTe Miss Jessie
Bayly, from Forester Friends." That the
"Bike" is a beauty goes witbout saying. It
wvas built specially by Mr. Locbrie, of ]3loor
Stre-et, West.

District Demnonstration.
CROSWELL, CHGN

The Foresters of Sanilac County, Michigan,
determined early in the season to, bave a de-
monstration wortby of the Order and o! thoir
fine County. They fixed on June 25th, as the
datIe, and by xnaking known tbeir wisb in
time tbey secured the promise of the Supreme
Chie£ to be present. A strong Committee
composed of tbe following brethren, bad
charge o! tbe arrangement, viz :-W. A. Old-
field, President; J. W. Dexter, Secretary;
Andrew Cutier, N. C. Potts and A. C. Balley.
Needless to say-tbey did their work. Cros-
well, the place chosen for tbe demonstration
is centrally situated and bas a charming
grove. Speciaî,arrangementa for cheap rates
had been made witb the railroads. Arrange-
ments evidently bad also been made witb the
clerk of the weather wbo is, we are told, a
Forester, as the day was deligbt!ul.

It is estimated that 1,000 Foresters were
present, together witb a great concourse o!
their fniends. A fine procession witb a band
leading, was formed anud mnarched to the
grove wbere tbe speaking took place. The
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chair was acceptably filled by Dr. King, Court'
Physician. Among the preminent Forcsters
present who addressed the vast gatheý. ig,
were, Dr. Oronhya.tekla, -whoso presence
drew a great nunber, Hon. D. D. Aitken,
S.V.C.R. ; Lee E. Joslyxi, 11.0.R. ef Michigan;
A. E. Stevenson, H. C. Ri. ef Illinois; Con.
gressnian Snow, len. Mr. Spriiiger Jueo.
Chambers, 11.S. of Michigan; Ex-Senator
McGinley; Past High Physician Campbell of
Michigzn and rnany others. The inany solid
benefits oft'éle I.O.F. were cleanly set forth.
and the phencmenal growth of the Order
pointed out as ail evidence of its adaptability
te the needs ef the people, and the efficieuicy
wvith which. its affairs are adiainistered.
Forestry is laving a boom in Sauilac County.

The Supreme Chief Ranger's Engage-
ments for july.

LDuring the present month the Supreme
iJier-f -bas quite a numnber of important en-
gagements.

On the Ilth, -'ccompanied by 11ev, W. J.
M'Caughau, le visits Da-,ton, Ohio, 'where
there arei700 members of the I.O.F. Besides
addressing a public meeting, he wi!l old, a
conference with the officers of the Order
there.

On the l3th le is booked. te be present at
the Higl Court ef Missouri, at ICansas city.

On the 16t~h le will be at Graf ton, atteénd-
ing the High Court of North Dakota.

On the 2lst he will be with the bretbren of
Maniteba, at their ligh Court meeting in
Winnipeg.

During the closirig days ef the rnonth le
will address two or three meetings at im-
portant Forestrie centres in Minnesota.

"The Widow's Friend."
The following letter is only ene ef inany

of a similar nature, that are writteu te the
officers of the I.O.F. It shows how true the
Order is te its fundamental principles, and
how adequately it meets the ends for which
its founders designed it.

The widow of our departed brother, men-
tions gratefully more than eue feature of
the Order's good work.

lst, the &ynpatLy/ shown by the bretîren.
And yet there are somne even ini the Order who
make light of the fraterual bond.

2nd, Protection. The mortuary benefits
ranging from $500, up te $5000, which the
I.O.F. give, next te the loving care of hus-

baud, father or son, afford the best protec-
tion that dependent ones can, under the care
of a Ioving Providence, have.

:3rd, romp»t payn/2leflt. To one in sorrow
and perhaps in need, the thoughitfulness that
does not delay for a single heur, the payment
of the benefit is doubly precious. The L.O.F.
takes a pardonable pride in paying at once
every just and authenticated dlaim. The.;e
are some of the elements that have contri-
huted to the wonderful growth of the I.O.F.
The letter speaks for itself.

GREAT F.XLLS, MONTANA.
June, 2nd 1896.

To the Officers anud Members of Court Blackc
Lagle, No. 1106.

ERSTEFMýNED FRIENDS -1 utesire te acknow-
ledge Miy sincere thank.. te the members of
your noble Order -. ,r tL"e sympathy and
kindness shown ùtý me at the tiine of the
sudden death of my most beloved husband,
also for the promptness with which the en-
dowmentof $2,000 which he carried on lis
life was paid in full.

Your Order is truly the wid,)w's friend, at
the tim e of her greatest ueed.

Your kindly assistance will neyer be for-
gutten and my1 earnest prayer will be for the
growth and prosperity of your Order, that
others like myseif may know of that kindlly
protection, te the helpless that cornes to, the
wido--- and fatherless in the hours of afflic-
tion.

Sincelrely yo-urs,
Mus.L MARY WHITE.

Presentation to the Supremne Chief
Ranger.

His colleagues on the executive took ad-
vantage of the great demonstration of the
l9th June, te present Dr. Oronhyatekha with
an address, expressive of their personal re-
gard for their presiding officer.

The readinig of it was received with great
enthusiasm by the thousands who heard it.
The address was beautifully illuminated by
Miss Edith Shaw, of Toronto, and was bound
in album form. The binding was doue un-
der the personal supervision of Bro. Atwell
Fleming, H.T. of Ontario, and is a fine speci-
men of the work of The H1unter, Rose Ce.,
Ltd.

The address, which was read by Bre. 11ev.
W. J. McCaughan, H.C.R. of Ireland, will
be found on page 7.

Bro. JTas. Watt, Secretary-Treasurer of the
Globe Printing Company, las Just returued
from a six weeks trip te his .native land,
Scotland. Rie reports having a pleasaut
trip, and is leeking the better ef the euting.
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Members of the Order in the Do-
minion House of Gommons.

There will be agood delegation of Foresters
iu the uext House af Coinions at Ottawa.
But for a shortage af votes more would, he
there. Good mm do not always get their
deserts- saine no' sagoad ret îuiore. 0f the
meinbers eleet, that we know to be Foresters
are Bras. John A. MrGiiiivray, Q.C., af North.
Ontario; Beithi, of WTest Durhiam; Guillet,
ai W. Northumberland; Hughes. af N Vi:c-
toria; Seîniple, of Weiliigton - Klot-pfer, of
Wellingtan; Hutchins, ai Middlesex; lu-
gramn, af Elgin: Frechette, Choquette, aud
Goadbout, from. Quebec; MeAllister, of New
Brunswick. We will he -lad ta hear of any
others. We cong-ratulate aur brethreu on
the lionor con ferred on them by their feiiow
electors.

The Independent Order of Foresters.

CONFERENCE, cailed by the Supreme
Chief Ranger, of varlous High Court officers
ai VIe Order for Vhe United .Kingdom ai
Great Britain and lreland held at the West-
minster Palace HaVe], Landau, S.«W., on 25th
May, 1S$J, the Supremne Chie? Ranger, Dit.
ORO'NHYATEKMA, J.P., Toranto, Canada, pre-
siding.

Ail the Higli Courts in tIe United King-
dom wera represented.
THE POLLOWI.NCit OFFICERS WEISE PRESEINT.

William Wilkinson, ILS5., MLid-Eagland,
(Derby).

MIartindale C. WVard,MDHOR.re-
dent Medicai B3oard (London).

B., Ire]and (Belfast).
John S. Duncan, H.S , -Scotiand (Glaszow).
S. M. Wilkinson, H.S., AVales (Cardiff).
A. T. Blamey, H.S., Southern-Englaud

Torquay).
Francis Walker, H.C.R., Mid-Engiand

Derby).
Jas. Andrew Jenkins, H.C.R., Wales ((Car-

dliff).
Rev. W. J. 1M'Caughian, H.(«'.B, Irelaud

(Belfast).
George Eniery, l1.8., Londan (Londoni).
Joseph Andrews, _H.3., Cent.ral-England

(Liverpool).
S. S. ('.hiswell, H.C.R., Centrai-England

(Liverpool).
Alexander Scatt, H.C.R., Scotlalnd <Edin-

burgh).
James Marshall, S.D.S.C.R., P.H.C.R.,

Scotland, Gen. Msin. (London).
Ackland Oronhyatekla, MD., Ais. Sec.

Medical Board, London.
Brother Marshall intimated ha-Vin2g re-

ceived apologies f or absence froa Bras. W.
H. Joues, B.C.R., Southern Englaud, aud
Dr. Gibson, ILS., Ireland.

Prior ta the commencement ai business

Brother Duncan of Glasgow took a photo-
grapli of the inembers of the Conferen ce.

On the motion of Bras. Waiker and An-
drews, l3ro W. Wilkinson, Derby, was elect-
ed Secretary to the ('onference.

The Supremne Chief Ranger gave his reasons
for calling the officers together, and advised
that, with a view ta greacer progress being
inade in the jarisdictions represented, the
v<rious Higli Courts shculd themselves take
direct acntion in the work of organization and
institution of suhordinate courts. To assist
in this mnatter, le said, the Supreme Court
through Brother 'Marshall, its general m2an-
ager, would ini the luture devote more time
to the work of education, principally by
holding public meetings in various parts of
the country, and to giving assistance ta the
1igb Courts in the seveiai jurisdictions; and
of course supplenienting their work in the
organizing field.

The Supreime Chief Ranger also stated that
the Supreie Exerutive woild pEay one haif
the salary, Upl ta a sum of £5 per month, of
any High Court Organizer appointedl for the
institution of new courts, the royalty to le
paid to Supreme'Court, and the Charter Fee
ta t.he High Court, ini accordance with the
Constitutions and Laws. ThieSupreme Court
would of course reserve to, itself rhe riglit ta
dismliss any arganizer emuployed under this
arrangement, at the end of any nionth. The
originial reports of Instituting Offici rs ta, be
sent direct ta, the Supreme' Court, through
the London office, with ail Registration and
Certificate Fees called for by Institution Re-
tue-xns.

The Supreme Chief Ranger alsa explained
the principal alterations nmade in the powvers
of the Orcler by the recent bll pasred by the
Canadian Parliament, whereby we now make
annual returns ta, the Insurance Departxnent
of Canada, which include detailed statements
of the accounts and securities of the Order,
duly verified by the oath af tIe officers. as we
have always doue ta the Board af Trade in
Great Britain, and to the Insurance Depart-
ment af the various State s in the Uniitedl
States, wherein we are doing business. Fur-
ther than that, the Superintendert af Insui,-
ance in Canada has been given the power by
the 118w act ta make a personal examination
at any time lie may cboose of ail aur books
end securities.

Tîn auLhority which we asked for ]ast year
to issue p olicies for a larger amount than
bithertobias also been granted. In a word,
aiter au experipnce of seven years iinder the

Sowers granted ta us in aur original Act af
ncorporation, Parliaynent bas xnarked its

re-endorsation of the Order by not, only in-
crensiug the scope af our aperatians, but by
granting ta us ail the powers aud privileges
denied uis at the time of aur Incorporation in
18D9.

WVhat is more gratifying is the f act that
this re-endorsation wças granted by Par-
liament wvith a full knowledge of the opera-
tions af the Order foraperiod of seven years,
and l Vie face af adverse criticism by the
abiest men that the opposition could produce.

One mnatter, as allecting future poliicy-
lders, directly, was aii modification nacle
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by the new act, of the 1'old age benef*it.1)
A&I olicies issued since this bill becaine law,
on t he Tht day of May, 1M96, and any policies
of inembers "1reinstated" after that date
'will be subject to the rates at the aZe of

entry or reinstatement, and be payable at
death only: but the payment of premiuTn
will stili cease on a meînber ré aching the age
of 70 as heretofore. Lt will of course lie un-
derstood that the new Act (tocs not in any
way interfere with the rights and privileges
of members who were initiated before said
lst. day of May. The Suprine Cbief Ranger
pointed out that the "Id' olge benefit' might
ne made a part of the total and pprmanent
disabuhity benefit at next session of the Su-
preme Court, buthle siiggested that the ques-
tion be well .onpidered and re presentatives
to the Supreme Court instructed accordingly.

Tae question of consolidating weak courts
was raised, and the Supreme Chief Ranger
replied that hie could notgv an authorita-
tive decision until hie had exained the
last revised edition of the Constitutions and
Laws. He promised on doing so to cornmuni-
cate with each High Secretary on the sub-
ject. H1e also stated that the Supreme Execu-
tive had determined to cease issuing state-
ments of accounts monthly in the FoRiESTER.
as heretofore. but instead thereof, I o issue
ta each subordinate court a quarterly state-
ment, with balanceseheet duly audited by
the Supreme Auditors. This announcement
was received with satisfaction, and it was
unanimously resolved, on the motion of Bro.
Scott and Dr. Ward, that. "hbaving heard
the explanations of the Supreme Chief Ran-
ger, this Conference approves the action of
the Supremne Execuitive relative to the change
in the mode of publishing the financial staite-
mente."

The thanks of the Conference were iunani-
moiisly voted as follows:

"'To Brother Duncan, for taking the photo.
graph and kindly offering to supl a cope t
each member,» moved bjv Brothers the Rev.
W. J. M'Caughan and B amey.

'.To Brother Wilkinson, for acting as
Secretary," moved by Brothers Jenkins and
Scott.

"1To Brothp-r Oronhyatekha, 2M.D., J.P.,
S.C.R., special thariks for his attendance, ex-
pianations and encouragement,» nxoved by
Brothers WValker and Ward. The last. resolu-

tion was put to the Conference by Brother
Marshall, G eneral Manager, and carried with
enthusiaýsm.

This concluded, the business of the Confer-
ence, which had sat continuous1y for nearly
four hours, and the members we' e pleased to
accept the invitation of the Supreme Chief
Ranger to dinner.

W. WILKIN-SON,
Atn Sccrelcrry,

ORONIIY.&TEKHA, 25th May, 1M9.

The Rav. Ewing Gilfillan, of Ireland,
is niaking bis first visit to .&îuerica, he is
great 1y pleased with what he bas seen of the
country. Thehandsome bachelor clergyman
je probably the Ilh ighest" man in the Order,
being 6 feet 6 incbes,

-VersonaI fIDention.
Bro. J. A. Gilmour, D.S.C.R., is hustling in

Prince Edwvard County-and gathering in
niemblers.

High Counseflor, ]3ro. John L. Stark-
w%%eatlit-r, Michfgan, was one of the delegatE-s
to the National Republican Convention at St.
Louis.

Rev. John Ferries, Past High Chaplain and
one of the niost enthusiastic Foresters in
Michigan, is about to remove irom St. Ignace
Io accept the pastorate of the First Presby-
terian church of Midland.

Bro. Morris Malins, of Court Birminghamn,
England, bits corne t0 Winnipeg, Canada.
Bro. Malins is a son of the Past Highi Chief
Ra-nger of Mýid-England. We wish our young
brotther prosperity in the wide Dominion.

Bro. C. C. Whale, 1-igli Inspector of On-
tario, in retiring from. thie chair of W.M., of
Georgina Lodge, A. F., and A.M., ivas present-
ed witlia bandsome Past Master's jewel. The
membership increased from 10 te 111 while
"Charlie " occupied the chair.
Bro. Wm. Green, of Court Queen City,

Toronto, has been appointed manager of the
New York Mutual Rserve Life Association
of New York, for Easternî Michigan with
headcjuarters at Detroit Mr. Green«s many
ftiends will join in ivishing him, success in
bis new and responsible position.

Bro. Conrad C. Bennet, H.C.R. of New
Jersey, who -%vas present at the great demon-
stration at Foresters' Park on the 19th, -was
cordially received by his Canadian bretbren.
H1e had an opportunity of seeing how.Inde-
pendent Forestry, that had ifs origin in bis
State, has flourished on Canadian soi].

l3re. Goodard, F.S. of Court Destiny, No.
5PS, Tacomna, Wash., would like to hear some-
thing from the brother wvho bcrrowedl money
from himnonAu&gustlOth, iSOS. The amount
was to be paid in two weeks. WilI the tard y
brother redeemn bis promise, and make goodt
a Forester's word and obligation, or does he
want to be blackil-isted ini. every court in the
Order?

Hlighi Secretary FitzGera la has succeeded
in obtaining the application of Bro. Vict.or
R. Blehdon, the Grand Receiver of the Grand
Lodge of the State of New York of the Ain-
cient Order of United Workmen. No great-
er mark of esteemi or confidence in our Order
coulci be given than that the officers of the
varions orders throughout our State are
seeking admission to our ranks.

Bro. W. F. Wilson, of Court Indlustrial,
New York City, lias app]ied, for the $5,000
liinit of policy in our Order. As'this brother
is the President of the 'IlFraternal Societies
Co-operative Indemnity Union." also "14Su-
p reme Treasurer of the Chosen Friends.» and
.reside.ntof the'"Fraternal Societies Union,"

(comprising ail Fraternal Societies) it can be
readily conceived, tbat the brother believes
in protection and bas the confidence of bis
conviction that the Order of Independent
Forestry is reliable, and that the Rteserve
Funa is the baeis of security.
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for Month of May, 1896.
Delinquent Courts who have flot pa7id their May Assessnients.
Natne of Court. No. Naine of Court. No.

Suudtridge.....................7 I fOPcPvjll.............. ........... 193
.Vest Selkirk............... .12 Oi Ivia .............. ............. 19rh5
Hebron....................................... 15931 Mi rkdalc ..................... ........... 17

NoTL.--Tho above Courts net having rcr!ltted their z%ssecsiients stood suspendcd on lot .Jîîne and will
atand suspondod until duly rcinstatcd.

Receîpts, May, 1896.

C;a Namo of Cour. =P a i* NaineoetCourt.

271 Brltilh Columîbia-. M 32 37 3 41 24 $ 13 lx' 2ô95 Noew Jersey ...
5183 California........... 7213 32 1s977 3s;7 33) 6315 New York...
.2 Colorado watLii 13 North D.kot....

-1 annexed............ 3 9 7 ùf> 5S3 N.%W. Territory..
1530 Illinois ............. 17,2 là 28 12 186 23 1717 N ova Scotia ...

118Indiana............ M3v, 70) 5 99 78 04 4101 (Jhio ...........
506 Iowa ............... 629 05 2 68i 29 Ou0 28656 Ontario ........

133 Maino .............. 127-4 b; 3?3 74 108 OU> 431 Penin- Ivania ..
1481 %Initoba........... 201t; M 11%3 683 71 25 Wu0 P. E.V1sand ...
9M3 Michigan........... 9713 42 10<33 91 M37 2.5 101'19 Quebec .........
205 Minnesota.......... 2182 -SI 91 Na !13 vu 51u Wzshington Ter ..
793 Missouri %with Katn- 12'Wisconsin...

sas annexcd....... «21 SI) .8 53 15 0.-J 47ô<i S. C. Jurisdiction.
4502 New Brunswick. 463S %87 799 55 ri i * (>ti 2S23 Great Britain and

7t6 New England....... 82 63 219 13 61-591 Ircland ....
Iteeived on accoint of Insuranca ........................................

6 44 44 organizlng and other acoounta .. .................-

Grand totais........................... C2427

Rçecapitulationi.

ci

2M9 45 S2 2t 157 25
751U 25 531 4-3 417 f>0
1927t 47 49 72 229 50
7i6 73 Go 59 8 (-0

1974 82 179C-4 2t 25
4782 78 88 791 251 50

291l2lg 37 4391 !tï 6"2- 50
491 id; 6 17 16-d75

1118 65 23 O5 38 75
1109695 .9)2521 25150

62520 1831 11 00
1571870 2088 7250
61819 1971 3S00

3315 72 M5 42 15-o47
263 CO'.............

........ ....... 281782

!0.41 97 l1îÎ41 Pi;688 93

Rr.csux1vs. .NILep
For Mortuary Bcnefitlund ............... $101,416 97, By Cash remitbed Supreme, Troaurer ... Z119.720 80

-Sick and 1uneralflencfltFaund......... 11,411961
44Generai P'unds ........... ............ GE,861

ToW-............................. ?119,720 86
Supply Acc-ount.

Ileccived, on account of qupplos ......... ... $7816 45 1 Re.rnitLed sasse te Suprrnio Tru'asircr ....... .716 45
Investmaent Account.

Reoelved on aocount of princ'ipal on lone. .. G3>18 1Itecnitted saine te 3uprenie Trerastrer .... eâ0 1.1
Subniitted nL. B. and C.,.

Joirs A-. bIcGiL-ivitY, Saipreme .¶rrelary.

Mortuary Statement for the Month of
May, 1896.

No. 2023. Brother --t.dney A. Shiinslcr, nged 31 s<-.-rs.
of Court Fergus. No. 22, diect of Jdar au,îîtic Fcrcr on
the 26th .&pril, 196 IniLi.ited 28îh Juily, 1. 3c'i-
lliary, MNary R.Shingler.ivifo. $1.000

No. 2024. Brol.hcr John IL Bill. iged .50 ycars Gl
Court St. Mark, No. 2 cl died o! (krclbrai Ieiii*îrrhau-
on te ast .April, 182. lnitiated 2ad January, 1888.
Beneflciary, Laucy Lenh 111l wite. $1,000.

No. 2M2. Btrother D. MeIQtuarrie, aged 60 y'-ars, cf
Court, Brilannia, No. 2M3, oied er injlamniaUou of
.Boicels on ie Sîi .April, 5596. Initiaijcd 2ut.h June,
1890 iSenficiai ic3, 2i1airy Jane WMequarrie, dlaighivr,
Executora Aclxintrator.; or 3Aaigs 3.00.

No. 2W26. Brothtr Ira F. Svart, zigcd 47 ntrs o
Court Auburn. No. 75, died o! <.«onxsunlioa on tihe

121 Apil 186.Initinied 12thlMarcn. 1861. i3onollc.
azies,. 0. F. ISoule and Stephen Sm~art, uur*c and bre.
thcr. 33.000.

No. 20?î. Broter Jamnes Dru nimond, aged, 42 yrars,
ot Court Credit, No. 1183, died of Ulcer cf te d on
te lIt April 1836 lylitiated 25i1h January. 'I

Bcnciclarlcs. Li-sc: Mabol, INe1hie, Lou and Jan;cs
.Arthur Driuinîond, childrcn. S1,uW.

No1 08 lohrClîpebac.aeîya-
e! Court MLt. Royal. No. 7, clced or IVeritnnals on te
22nd .April, 18'96 Initiatoed 2-7nd %i~uub, 139 Blene.
fiary. e.hristina MeD. Lcavcy, wifcý $i,0W.

No. 2029. IlroLiter %,harles S. P.-aîr. 5gcd 48 ofrs e
Court Weet Sicic, No. 1306, died o! BriohVs Di.scascon
theo Me1 .pril, 1896. Initiatod 20hi Dcoombter, 1834
Becficia<ry, H..rriet En Pratt, wile. $%,00.

No. 200. Broilher T. il. Chtiletr. agedl 31 soars. er
rourt (.1en Buteli. No. Sitc. dicil of Tuhcrcudosis on ilic

ficiary. Maggic CllîIAw, w'ifc. 31,0W0.
No. 2(.1. Brother '1'Ios. ItiebardEon.:aged G3 ycans.

of Court S3ydcnhain, No. 43, died e! razrl<wJ>;cac
*.()Ici:p?-i on tho 131h «Marchi. 196. lnitiai.ed3rd ileceiîu-
be<r, lent. Benellciary, 1E.'cctu10rs. .&drninistrators or
.18signs. $3.000.

.No. i=t3. Brother Ed r Joncq. agcd 36) ycara. of
rbur: l 'raat o 2(**, died of 1Waciumia.çiz and

.1I~ai:gix n t.. Gu Apil 188;Initi.ited Glu April,

N~o. 2W-.3. Brothier F. G. Lundy. «-icd 35 yxcars. cf
Couirt Crc.;cent, Ne. i7'-. died ef Incsi aumicon ttc 19th
April. ].9G. InitK.ted 22nd flcceniiller. 1b82. ncci
ary, Exceutors, Ad min istra orm or .Ass'gns. 1elOL-0

No. 2031. Brother John F. Stevenson, tgcql:ri ycrs.
cf Court St. Andtrevws, No. 5W, died of <'oiiqe.tioit or
Lz"i!i.ç on io 19111 prl 1851. luit iated J.st March,

1'.Bencflciatry, Christine F. Wctxnore, eister.

Court E.vcline. No. 112.9, %yas rilnapJifcIqft
it:vifroin a uitloiz.onI t.he 251 h .April, ISM6 Initiatod
2n;i Gtobrer, 1s2.]3ntfle-ary, E-xerilors &dininis-
trators or A~in.$..>

No. 2C36. Brothcr P. I. Spencer. agcd 59 years. of
Celi B.inner..Nç. 5.60, dird e! .dnyiza Pcctorisnoulho

ay xecutore, Jicliiici-itrators or -Assigns. 81,0co,

Court MIilieu, N,',o. 137, died of It'rritoiaitis on'tho 2nd
April, 18596. Initiated 2îth May, 1887. Bocleiary,
leoulsa Camnpbell, wif o. $3,00.
riNo. 2M38 Brother F. B. Woodill agod 50 yesr, of
Oourb Seymsour, No,.1003< dlc-d of âtg'hs Discc18 tu
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the 2nd Ma,1896. Initiatedl 5th Fobrtiary, 1891. I3one-

ntiay Ev na Woozdill. wife. Q50W.
o.29.Brother A. Stcphen, agcd 93 ycnrs. of

Court S.iskateliewaxt, No. 1034. dicd uf >eritunilis~ 01
t.he Ird Màay. 18900. Initiated 25t1a Mardi, 1892. Blle-
flcîtu-y. (.corgce Cas.![-. urcle. S.b'

No. 2ttliu. Arother Frnnkfl C. <)rvis, aged liJ > (ars. (of
Court Jefiereoil, No. 143t). dieil of 2'yphoid P. rcr vi the
Ist ïMay. 18U2;. Initiat'd Iit Fehruary, MIL1 Benoît-
clark-s, Kate f. and Gracoe E (rvis. wife and ciLlghlt tr.
81.00j.

No. 2011. Bohr.oa .Hfmn ~d4 er.0
Court ]lhir.Nu). 20$. divd tif I'hithiszs on lthe 5th

M0a>, 189G. Initiated 141hi (h ober, 18W6. Benaticiary,
El iza Jane Bili tan. wf.$,K0

No. 2012. Brothier ]"ritii-is 1L.u-. aged 62 yezrns, of
Court Oshawa. No. ff1. dci of i *?eictitaiti on t hie Ptl.
MNay. I896 Initinted 16th ?bîayd.t nnlcay
Exeu1tirs, -idiiîst ra torsorA.in. l0.

Court Champliain, No. 6M3. di-il of J- qdr Le/ LQangl
$upr2ura oi rIllte 1'itx 11:. 89. Ilnitiat.ed (ori

flccetnljer, 189)2. Beineziciar>', 'Mica 'Lf-t;arvey. wife.
$3.000.

No. 2fo44. Brather A rilimr Cartar. ageil 46 o~rs f
Court Descronti. No. tI.di.- o! f«g )>îs..(îý! on the
13th Devemuber, 1M95 Iniiled Ut .Jut. 18.fl. Bnne.
ficiaries, 'Mary EX. 1E'lici Lillian, Wisi. L. and Nellie
Carter eildren. SI.09.

No. 21145. Brother A. E. N. Su-klirg. age-d 43 ya~
of Court aiakN.292. died o!f TuZierrul,'fes on the*

21th &pril.l189 Initiatcd 1410 Scp)t..,uxbljE,1I Bene-
flcIary. %irvtîki jr 'fe. 81.(m (

Court Slieedwe-qU. No. 816. dced of Hletirt J)is.ase on diec
24thprî I~6. nitiatcd lst Mal.rci, ±tS3. BculPciary,

Jane McDoniald.wi. LAJ
No. 2:47. Brother Mfartin fansam. agcdl 46 yenr.9 o!

Court Five Points, No 1153, Coiiiiild Sitiride irhile
Insane on thIh ach19; nitiated*?3rd s(ptenm.

9ý.13. Brother Et-var- Carr.agcd 27yearz, o!
Court Northern Ligbt. No. 127. die!d o? Chrijnic Dia rr-
hîeaon Ille 2-3d .&pril. lS1DG. Initiated 1111h April. 1b9).
Beciciary, 'Mary Carr mi lter. $1,000.

Nn.2049. Brother.lhn B. Brookcr, agcd 69years. of
Crairt Victoria. No. 10, dic-1 of 'n-unio-ia on Ilte 26ili

Mach U9G Initiatcd luth Noveniber, 1887i. Benle-

No. 2i10.BrhrW .B.ndrw dad25cas
of C'.uirt .%tlic. 'No. 79G, died of 'Jlru0i~on rime
.lrd3Siav, 1896. ThtacdI arî,19.iemeflciary,
Mary 1-nde-rvoul. inother. $1,O.0.

No. 2051. Brother Joî,cph Lare gd29 ycams of
Couri Lctr.don. ?bo. 1165, died of Phiîsix on the l3Lh
March, 1l«. Initiatod 17t.h .latuary 1891. EtBeeia-
rifts. :Annie and James Ln.wric, inother and br3ther.
?1.000.
No. 2052. Brother Tom Whitaker. iged 25 yrar-t of

Court Hungolet. No. 2149, died of 1-.ntcrr .IFrr on the
2nod Api.189&6 lnitial d 22rd Jatnua-ry, 18 B Iue.
liciar>', John M. Whitakcr. father. £100.i or $189.41.

No. 2P.53. Brother W. A. cinqag-3d 1-n ycari of
Cousrt 1)saleNo. 1732.) dicd o! .Vorozz-, J-rlatz.i in
on thA 1311, Ya>, 18116. Initiatcdl 17Lh Januar>'. 181>5.
Rcnu:ili-ry, Excrutors-., .Atlhtaosor Asg

No. 2<151. Brother John E. White. -;rcd 37 ycau, of
Cou t Black Enigle, No. 119 6. .v.s .4 ruridI.ntlII! KiUrdà

uni IZ-L .. on tc 2 nhA i-i.M 1896.litc.t11h Jtiy,1822.
Doncflciary,. NIr Wlhitte. wife. 3(X'
No. 2055. Braither Jacob Egi*1cr, ared 32 ycarî', of

Court Baglev. No. 517. died of Typhrtiti Errer on iblh

No 2W)5. Brother 1). J. Cnilal.aed27 ycais, of
C.,urt Git-nwoo;l, Njo 31Z>1. died of i>rfntzon Ilie

121-n Misy, 196. loitiatcd Brd Drratb-r. 1.1891. Belle'.

TiEm!m:ERAN.'E: that virtue \vitxout pridle-,
an-d fortune withont envy: thec bestguiardùmai
of youtlî and support of ;ild age ; the prerept
of reason as weil as of religion: the iuni'tersal
medicine of life that clears the hocad and
cleanses the blood, and stre.ngthens the
nerves ; ln a -wordl, that secures aud perSects
the digestion.-SiR. WILUÂAm TEM"%PLE, 16ff0.

Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of May, 1896.

Durlng the xnonth of le tt Medical Board &o-
iciwed 2,469 medjeal exainination papers. of which

2.197 werc acceptcd and 263 rejcctcd. 'lhli stibjolned
tfl wi show theù .urisdictio 9 whence tho papers

ernanatcd:

Jurisdictlon. F Jurladiutton .

Ariziona ........ tl .. "NorthlDakota.. -. 21t 4
Hritialh Coluînibi. t bS IN. IV. Territorica à 1.

flaliforiiia.... 1'' Nova Scotia ... 28 3
Con0h.acG I u ........... 1"41 2U

Ilinois ........ : 20 é Ontario.......... 25t, 31
Indiana ....... .'_G 5 'Oregon ......... 31..
Iowa ........... 1>< t 1 1. ns ;) 9ni7
Mantoba .... M Quebc........... 115 19
Michigan ...... 296 3-7 1'tai ..... 3
Minneota ...I 49, 2 :Vermont .... 3

,Miss~ouri Mt %Washxington.
Montana ..... 1 a Wisconsin ....49 r»
Nqcbra'k-i .... 1' 2Ew'land......
Now Brunswicl- 411 bi Ir n.......
New 3Hampshircd ..........nd.
New Jeracy .. :F' Wales . .....
New Yorl ... 20à 2.;-à

1. Total....... 2191; 2M3

YoM- n U, LB. &Co.,
T. MILLMÂN. M.I.,

S=c of âfed. Boa rd.

Supreme Treasurer's Statement
the Month of May, 'r896.

for

Mortuary Beneft Fund..

To Blance par IaBt Report ............... *,607,?60 69
<Suprcxno Soetar>'.................... 101,1.1897'

44 44 Instiranco............. 2W 0')

$1.703.677 66

By diaims pald to Boeecaries of lato Brotimre-
James I)ruxm:,nd. Couirt Credit, 133 ......... $1,000 0

Eàigec Smîith ....-àeTLcun. 1413......... 500
riistoohter Lea.vy M1'.%ount Rloyal. 7... 1,0000
Clharles -*. l'M. t..4 West sida, 1306..9,000 0<
ItobertJ. WVickcrt Flint, 239 ........... 00 'mo
Thos. Richardson_ Sydenhamn. 43... 3.0000
John IL. Juill ..... S. Mark. =2-2.- 1,00000
ThomasE.Clicllew " (Sen Budil, et78. 1,lM00 
Napoleon Gagnon. «' Bell 102-3 .. .... 1.060 0
A. T. flemouchel . " Eveline. 1159.- --- 2,060 00
Williami G. 1,îniith. LamTbeth. 143.........5M00 
Johin F. Stevenson. "St- Andrews. 0 .1,000
Dlonald MeJQtarrie Brit.annia, S-8 ... 2.0000
1r. F. Swart .... uburn, 758 .... 3,060 60
Arthur D Livav o ]- cineber. ]3c9 ... 1,0000
A. A1. L. liecu Ian ho Un 23,M 3.00 
fi. W. Camnpbell Mdilton, 137......... 3.00 VO

Ârthur n'artcr. 1)cscrmnto. 93 .... 1,000 0
.&Mart en Ilanseni.. Jn' - FIv oins. 113 3.000 0
W. H. Undcrwood.« .Auica, 796.........1.000
Allan MrDonald. 4 qcdw i8G ... 1.000 

JqSsoneNeven.... -8 lcpien n, a . . 360 0 0 ()
F.dward Carr ..... 41 iirýrn Light 127.. 1,0000

.1 ohn, B. Brooker, - 4 ictoia. ln.........6 ,D00 
.Tosrph Lawric ..... n1465......,000 
Toin WhhUitakcr. . 1rnsîct, 29. ... 4M1 44
Sidni-y A. $1Mnbglcr 1.ergus. 2-9...........1,000 0
n. N. Suiclipig ... anasha. 2e2...- 1.0000

1'.-tzr RL.,: 1enoer..« Banner. 3W0........ 1.000 0
W. eOlinas Dmsamilles. 1732. .000 

Denis C arn.hael.« ('Icn,%ood. 3129 ... 2.000 00
Jacob lVçoncr .... Baglcy. 617 ... ...... 1,0000
J. B. Whit .... Black Enagle. 11(6 .... 2,0000
EdNvard Joncs .... ount Pcasant, 2ri3 973 33

#19,462 71
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PaId DIaabIlty Bonofits to Brothers-

W. T. Ilolcroft, Court Tweed, 4314.. $0 O
B. Maher. Court Aurora. 188 .500 0O
Huçrone Rlowell, Court Valley, 232.. I.000 DO0
T. C. G. Featherston, Capital. 1115.. 1,04' 00
William C. Joncs. Court Mavle. 155 600 00
7iraothy Cag , Algoma, 140. 1,900 00
Modical Exauxlnation re Disabiity

Claitns ....................... 2000O
4.520 DO

016 Aga Dizabilty-
Cliarles IL. Col ville, Victoria. 10............. 300 00
Rotund of Assesments to Courts and niem-

bers .................................. 661
Louis A.. Schultz, M.D., examining murnbers

in îllinoiq. Court Independonce. 1793. 25 D0
Mai-t-r & York, Insurane Prernienîs on

Mnrtgaged Proporty................... 116 on)
Lîdidlav ICappelle & Co., amt. of accouaI. 4608 O
Exp8XISO ?e Legi-lation .................. .. 851)GO
Lavalen & Lavalco, Coats re Lefebre vs. Ct.

St. Denis .............................. 36 Co
5 ver oeas. ta Ganoral Account.. ..-.. 5,057 45
Balance ......... ....... .. ,.... 1.G17,ýS35 75

iýl.7é8.677 66

Sick and Funerai Benefit Fund.

To Balanoe per la-st Report............... 9,1 97
diSuprcmo Soca-otary .................... 11.441 96

$ 90,75393
CoNTa-nACp.

Pald Sick Poenefiti Clalms.................$Q 10, %71 (W
Fi unoral Benefit Ciains............... 425 DO

diFive par oent to General Fund......... 572 10
BUanoe................................. 9397

$ 9175393

General Fund.
RECEIIE

T? Supreme Secretary c... o!.Supplie........ 6,71934
diFive par cent. Mortuary................ b,P57 45
di Five par cent. S. and F. Bencfit reociptr. 6Î2 i0

Balance................................. 8.39574
$21.604 67

Salaries o! Otlcer8 ...................... $ 2,5P99
Organizirg Salaies and Expenses........... 6091 17
Wn.-gcs of ....occ .................... 3067 Si
Gencral M1anagemnent Expcnscs ............ 7 -4e 25
1"urniture ................................ 7127 i5
Fes rc!undcd to Courts uu inemh',ýrs ........ 9327
Dishuri-cmcnts on account or FORnsTRRaUd

Supplies5.............................. 1.539 69

821.60167

Surplus.
Daposit Insurance Depa.rtmnent Cana-da.. $ 100,000 0

Ot.Blrlia.in & Irped 07,333 3~1 f United Statecs 5Û.000 D0
New B3runsw.ick, Governmnent............. 20.00' DO
Mfortgagcs.............................. 1,23.502- P'5
Debentures .. ........................... 96.521(2

Total lnrceatcd Surplus........... 81,&M 356 40
Current. AccouaI Surplus ................. 41,479 35

Total Mortuary Surplus ........... 167,3 75
Sick and FuneraI Surplus ................. 79,369 "#0

Grand Total Surplus............. $1.727.2(15 51

'Yours in- U, B. and C.,
H.L A. CoLTn-,

sup. T'meaurer.

When a iman lovesl his neighbor as Ilr-
self it~ generally turns outb that the neighibor
is a Ipretty girl,"' sa-s a sacriligiolis paper,
,.4nd vet it seems natural.-Ex.

New Courts.

COURT MÂAMOTII Nfl. 3207, M.MNIMîTEI, UTAH,
U.S.A.

Iflstitute(l on thc 2nd day of May, 1896, by J. El.
E;.rdli.v.-

Officers TIi.talld.-C. D. Hl. C. R., P. Hl. H-eninger;
Chaplain. (ieo. Dravetz-, Phlysician, Ui. L. Add culan.

M1). 19J xncmnbcrs. -

COURT ÏNANZANITA. No. 320S JAcKSON. CAL.
Instititetl on the isti. day or M.,%ay, 1896 , by A. A.

Ciîîîihlell aîîd H' A. iffiek
O.ters Das zl - . l. r. c.,_, -W. E. Künt;

C haplain. Eîîgtne ýSchw.ar1 Y; Physician, B3. H. Schac1it,
31.D. 22 îneîîbers.-
COUR Foier AwlirRioN(., No 20,Iocit SAD

ILLINOIS
Instituted on thL, ist day or Ma-y, 1890. by J. W%.

Rogers.
O.Olcers Znstalled.-C. D3. 1. C. IL, R. S. Blakceniore;

Chapiain. J. P. liubbel; Physician, Dr. J. 1)e silva.
15 nibers.-

COURT BUllOAlr, No. 32-36, 11EGEvîSC1I, ILLINOIS.
Instituted on the. 2nd day of éay. 1896, ny A. E.

Stovelisuin. F. Donohup. und W. P. Chtncey.
Olflccrs, ImestaUect.-C.D H.C.R., Peter E . huo

Chaplain. Joseph Doc ; Physician, Jacob Pou-là. M. AD.
*27 nuenîbers.-

COURT 1L7zN TRACàTio\, No. 3209, P111LADELPHIA,

Instituted on thc Dii day o! Mlay. 1896 by Jas. D.
Henderson.

OffZccrs .TstaUe.- C.D.HIL C.R11. Thomas B3. Foot;
Chaplain. G. Walter I3ricker; Physician, Gceorge Sinna-
mlen. 30 nicmbers. -

COURT CARiLLO-. No. 3211, MN-TREAL. QtiEîîEc.
Institutcd on the 1Oth day of Ma-y, 1896, by J. Lavio-

lette. !M.D.
Ogzcrs Jn.staid.-C. D.Ri. C. Z, LU 1). Fortin : Chav-

lain, 0. Crevier ; Physician, T. L. Sylvester. 18 nmcm-
bers.

COURT FINE RIVEH-. No. 3217, RIUA»CENTRE,

Institiitcd on the - day o! «May, 189, by D). Jay

Chaplain, J1erhtyrt .1. Miller; Physician, Il . H. Delap.,
M.D. 1,S nenibcrs.-

COURT NEEWAGH, NKo. 3-013, BZoolloL'%I, ON.

TInstituted on the 13. day o! May, 1896 by Geo. bien
-'-Ca

Officcis TiLsfaUcL-C.D.H.C.RL, Gco. Me-nzie3: C-hai,-
lain. %V. E. Norton; Phyician, Wzni. John E srlcy.
M.D. 20i inenibers.-

COURT LITTLE ME-rîS, No. 3211, LTJRMT-

Instatiitcd on the 2nd day of Mà%ay, 1896. by P. H. .
Caron.

Votcers IntallccL-C. D. HE. C. R. P. Il. A. Caon;
Ch.apu.a1. John J. Jacks in; Physician, M. BIais, M.D.
1 nembcrs.-

COURT .&SqTORIA, No. 3216, estoI.a, 1&. 1, NEW
YORKc.

Institutedl on thc 11th day o! Màa-y, 1896, by C. h.-
Coulter. MV.D.

ollice-s InstallccL-C. D. H. C. Rý, .1. A. Johuntra;
Chaplain, It Il. Ithoiz; Phyqician, O. L.. Mulot, .D.
20 nmernbcre.-

COURT FOX V.ALLKY, NO. 3217. ORNItUgA. ILI.NOI2.
Inst.itutcd on the 121 day of Mal.y, 1896, by A. J. Ms

sen ger.
Oizcers ntlld.CD.... C. J. Linder: Chap.

lainla. F.l. Whlct-lcr; Pi>uysician F. 3M. lrclr.3
nicumbers.

COURT ýGiNIN ) nrE o 3218. Gzt»L Enr.
mIlI.AN%.

Intlttnt.ed on the 12t.h day of Marcb, 1896 by A. A.
Wcks anid F. W. '%-vlch.

Ooicers Instalicd.-C. D. HT. C. R., MX. H. Giinson-
,omser; Chaplain, Elgin Mitton; Physician, W%. B.

1.clson, M.]). 23mnonibers.

COU;RT BIG Rorir, No. 3219. CHIESANINrS, MICIu.
Instit'uted on tho 12th day of May, 1896 by J. D. Vanr

Siekie,
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Offirp~ Instaled.-C.D.H.C.IL, J. A. Chapel; Cliap-

lain, XVill. Benett; Phyeician, L. B. Steward, MD.
24 members.-
COURT BLOOMFWIELD> CKNTRE. No. 3220, BLoo-%IielLD,

NEw JxRszy.
lustituted on tho 141h day of May, 1896, by W. T.

Bingham.
Officers Installed.-C. D. H. C. R., Theodoro N. Pa-

rent.; Chaplain, Christian Buck; Physician, F. W%.
Uvokwood, M.D. 2u mnibers.

COURtT]BABON' DE CAsTo.N No. 3221, CAi Nit, vmA1
Instituted on the 131h day of May, 1896, by Thomuas

Clarke.
O.Olcers Instaled..-C. D. Z. C. R. W. B. Burtrant;

Chaplan, Ftred. A. 1'crkins; Physiciax, George A.
Whcler, M.D. 24 xneinbers

COURT EASTON-,, No. 3222. ST. loriîs, MissovRti.
lnstdtuted on the 61h day of Xay, 1896, by John

FroEt.
O.Ocer8nsaled.-C.D.H.C.Rt.,J. B. Priebard. M.D.;

Chaplain, G. C. .lacobs; Physician, J. B. Prichard,
M.D. 31 membersm

COURT A.NNaIsc1, No. 322, CHlcA;. ILLINOIS.
Instituted on the Gth day of May, 1896, by A.»4 J.

Rniffcn and F. T. Hcendryx.
Officers InstaUea.-(.i.il.P.FL, AlIbert J. Trel

Chaplain, Larkin À. Roelivc11; Phyalclan,1{I. J. Tillot-
son, M.D. 23 inunîbers

C3URT ODANNo. =24, O.uIalA, &\ElSRASKàA.
Institeted on tho lst day of .April, 1896, by J. S.

Combs.
Officers Inqtalled.-C. D.l. C. R., E. J. Sullivan;

Chaplain, Frank ktosciwaîcr; Physiciani, Charles" Rose.
water, M.D. 29 mninbers.

Chaplain, W. E. Loornis; Physiclans, IL. 0. De Puy
aud D. flaldwin. 20 membere.

COURT MENOMîNEï:, NO. 1191, MENO'MINE2, MIcII.
Instituted on the lst day of May, 1896, Ly ÀA. A.

W e eks.
Lifficers Installed.-C. D. H. C. IL, C. W. Hutchinson;

Chaplain, Adam Allison; Physiclan, H. A._ Vennaman.
27 menibers.

COURT GOLDEN Roi>, No. 775, CHicAGo, ILLINOIS.
Instituted on the Ithi day of May, 1896, by -.
Officrs Installed.-C. 1). 1H. (<. li., T. F. Mclntyre;

Chaplain, MN. L)iamiond; Physicin, J. F. Q'Ncal. 32
nierabers.

COURT -, NO. 323?, RCKIFORD, ILLINOIS.
Instituted on the 2f th day of May, 196, by W. H-.

u-0 and W%. S. W%- illianis.
Offiecr Installed.-C.D. H. C. R.. F. E. Van Tassel;

Clitiplain, Giles F. Hunter; Physician, J. E. Allaben.
13 inembers.

COURT DE SOTO, NO. 3233, GALEFNA, ILLINOIS.
Inst.itutcdl on the 15th day of May, 189, by J. M.

Flptclier.
OOfceurs .Tntallcd.-C. D. H. C. R.. H1enry 1. Cinuer;

Chaplain. Gro. 1>. Lindsay; Physicians. IL F. Gunn
and M. H. Cluary. 20 mems

Emoiii the Courte*
Ontario.

Dedication of a Foresters' Hall at
COURT FOURNMEN, NO. 3202j, SOUTIL O-MAIIA, NRB. Fairfield.

Instituted on the 11h day of Mday, 1896, by J. S.
Combe. CUTFIFED o 9,bsgvna

Officer.Q In.'dclld.-V..D.HE. C.R.. A.ý L IHunter: iCh;tp. OR AIFED o -,hsgvna
lain, J. T. lZaissell; Physiciau, Thonias îCeIIuy, .Ijj) example that ought to prove encruraging to
17 nienibers. -other courts loc.Zted in a purely coliniry dis-

COURT WEsiivAi1ii HEo, No. 3210, LoNncjN,%, ONT. trict. It bas over 60 members, and is now
Institutcd on the !'th day of M3ay, 1896, by T. G. the owner of one of the handsomest forest

Davcy. homes possessed by any court in the Order.
Officers InstaUed- C. D. H9. C. P, Wni. A. Tanner: The dedication Vook place on June 2nd. It

Chaplain,. B. Gaisid; Physician, C. YNoM.D. ha entehp !th or oscr r
21 niembers le-dbrntehp f h or oscr r

COURT TITUSVILLE, No. 3230, TITVSVILLE, PERNN. Oronbyatekha for the interesting ceremony,
InstitutAd on the 21ni day of -May, 1&6., by Geu. W. but much Vo the Chief's regret, bis many en-

Strirkland. gagenients macle it impossible for him to at-
Officers rnstalUpd.-C.D.H:.C.IL, Dallas Ir. Sp,.dding; tend. The dedication ceremouy was performa-

Chaplain Luroif () Iradley; Physician, WVni. (.. John- ed, in the presence of a company that filled
Eton, MI5. 13 iniie the hall to overflowirig, by Rev. R. McNatir,
COURT COOUNo~Ux . 3196. 13vTrER, PFNN EfO.R., assisted b y Rev. A. Macgllhivray,
Institutrid on the 21st day of Airil, 18W6, by (3eo. «%. l?.H.C.R.; Bro. W bale, H.I., and visiting

St.rickland. brethren from Court Island City, Brockville.
lOff-cers ln.taUed.-C. D. Hl. C. R., Jaq- IL ]Xçarns; tV the cOse of the dedication ceremony, Bro.Chaplainl, ClhaTIes R. B3 Ifint; Pbysician, Charlts M aclva prsne h outwt

I3. hiunt M.D. 12 nzcmbcrs.agllva rsntdtecut ihasl

COURtT. M\omuis, No. 52, RM.ver znouraed gavel. suitably engraved, and a
Picture of the founder of the Or der, Col. Cald-

Institnted on tho 22nd day of Mday, 1896, by W%. Tl well, RH.C.R. iln connectionwith the dedi-
Blingha

O.Ocer Intallcd.-C D.H.C.R.. X. Lewis flro.ver; cation, the court gave a picnic. The day was
Chaplain, Jas. Triinblc; 1>hysician, %. E. Carpuitter. beautiful, and Vhe attendance of Foresters
M.(. 32 memnbersm and their f riende wvas very large. Foresttrs

COURT SILVER CIRRICN. 2 SILVER CRF.EK, were present from, Brockville, Glen flueli,
Inatitutew oth 9dy ofr~ MaM6 yGo %.àallorytown, Athens, Prescott, Bishop's

nStritlndo h 9hdyo a,19,b C.W Milis and Merrickvifle. The Brockville brer.h-
Officers InstaZUd-.-C. D. H. C. R, John H. Grant; ren turnEd out in large numbers. Dinner

Chaplain, Haorace Swctland; Physicia-.NV, ani. W. Cole, and tea.were served on the besutiful, grounds
M.D. l4imenbers. of Bro. Carr,cf WoocIlawn. The Island City

COURT WAPSIs, No. 32'27. INDRIMFNDENCE, IOIVA. band, of Brockville, discoursed sweet miusic.
Inatitxted on the 1Sth day o! May, I35, by Thos. J- A number of athletic events afforded. a pas.
Oic.csls ed-.D.HC.RMihe OpI.;. tilDe for a great many ; and speeches on the

Chaplain, J. D. lizer; Physician, W. C. Miller, M.D. principles, benefits and gzrowth o! the Order
14 inenibers. -were given by Revs McNair andMlacgillivray,

COURT JàAMEsToW.vN, No. 3231, JAmFmSow.N, NoTizi and Mr. C. (J. Whale. Bro. G. P. Graham,
Insituodon ue DAuT.A. 86, . , of the Brockville Recorder, a prominent

Coopdaeo!r.Y member of the Workmen Order, spoke a few
Ojgccrs lnstalle-C. D.H]L .. R, I. W. Davidson; apt words Of greeting fromt the AO.'UW,
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lIra. Walker, C.R. of the Court, discharged
the duties of chairiuan with great accept-
ance. Au interesting feature of the day's
proceeding;s was the conferring of honorary
membership on Mr. Carr, who gave a free
deed of the ground on -which the hall stands,
and who placed his beautif tl grounds at the
disposai of thq brethren for their pienie.

The ladies entered heartily inta thxe day's
proceedings, and deserved the hearty vote of
tlîanks tend ered themn. C'ourt F.tirfield bas
doue nobly, and we extcnd our hearty con-
graùutlattionls.

COURT 1>EIL, No. 136,. Port Credit.-Tlw
third anniversarv of this court xvas appropri-
ately observcd hy the înemhcrs attending.
Divine service iii the 'reshyteriax churci
(in the evening of 3'une 14tli; Lathe dnc
of the iiexxx>ens -%vas large.

The brethiuen, -%ho ovLcxipied the centre of
the churdli, iniade a vt-'y fine appearance; the'
vhur-cl was filledl tu the doors. The sermn
was preachedl by Bru. Rev. A. Macgillivray.
of Toronto. AithVe close of the service, the
brethreii met in their court rooin and passcd
t vote af thaukis to the clurch aLItho ritiCS.

Court Peel is on(- af the live growing courts
of the Order.

COURT ISLAND) ClTY, No. 375, Brockville.
-A special and welI attendcd meeting of Vhis
Court ivas held on tIe evening of June lst.
Bro. Rev. A. Macgillivray of Toronto, wlio
was initated inito the Order in the Court wvas
present and gave an address on the present
position of the Order. The brotherwas very
cordially rcceived by his mother Court. ln-
if ector Whale who is a great favorite in
Broekville was given a ilatterinq reception

aLfd made a stirrxng speech. Addresses were
given by Bros. Dr. BEorton, C. P., Bro. Mix,
C. D., J. N. Marshall, Barrister, R. H. Ganible,
T. Morrison and others. Somie vitIcbrethren
o! the Court were apparently as great stran-
gers to tIe majority of those present as the
visiting bretbren. .Court Island City is with-
in a few of the century mark and Bra. Mix
promises tIe even 10<) before long. Island

COL-RT RiIG P.&RK, No. 23.Toronto.-
This is the latest addition to Toronto Courts.
It is located. iii the west of the City and bas
been workeil up by Bro. R. Abbs %'Vho is ils
first C. R. They ex p etto begin with atlca.st
20 members the 15V July.

COURT MT. MAcIZAY, Fort Willi.im.--Thes
anniversary service of thii Court. Nvill be
couductedl by the Rev. A. 'Macgillivray of
Toronto, on July l2th.

COU7RT CRYST.A\L, No. 1972, Fesserton, Ont.
This Court wvas instituted in September of
Iast year withi a mnbership of fourteen who
have ail stood to their guns. -Six applicants
are awaiting initiation and a prospert of at
least twelve more who wish ta be in before
the first af July. The promptucss of tIc Su-
prenie Executive ln settlingý the many sick
claims which they have been called up on
to pay to those who have been sic as
made a good impression in this localit.y in

favor of the Order. Bro. Beni. Pipher wishies
to tliank the Supremie 'Executive for prompt
settleinent of his sick clain of~ $:11.15, which
he received almost hiy the return mail, as
he thinks so short wvas the interval between
the time of sending ini the dlain axmd the re-
ceipt of the cheque for the saine.

.ANN iVIZfloAIY SEUV~IV<ES OF Couwie'' MIS-
si,, No. 7.,-.-Never in thc history of Court
Mississippi liad they such a successful anni-
versary service as was held last.Suniday in St.
Andrew's Chiurcî, Carleton Place. Long
before the houx' of service the 1eautiful edi.
fice -%as filled by Foresters and fricnds ta its
utinost limit, :Lnd lxundreds were turned
away being unable to obtain admission. Thc
Rev. W. J. M'Catueha-n. Bigh. Chief Ranger
of lr-eland aud the Rev. R. MeNair, Righ Chief
'Ranger of Ontario, conducted tixe services
whiel- w-ere higlily apprtciated, by a very large
and in tell *gent aud ience present. The sermon
%vas préac'hed hy W. J. Mý'Caughan, anmd wvas
for style of structure, cloquence of delivLery,
originalit-y of thougît and aptitude of illus-
tration characteristic o! this emninent Irish
divine. Certainly Sunday -%vas a day long to
lie rememibcred by the Foresters af Carleton
Place. When tIe Fores'ere repaired ta their
roomns al motion 'Was paýtssed by tIe united
Courts of Missîssipýpi, Minerva, Beckw'ith and
Frankton expresA.ng appreciatian of tIe
services rendered lw t.bose who took part.,
especially to Mr. M'Caughan for the cloquent
sermon wh-Iich he ladl delivered.

COURT 75EIaYR, No. 316.-The picnic of
this Court, o-x the l8tlj June, was a very sue-
cessf tl and en *joyable affair. TIc weather
-as ai] that cold be dcsired, and the mcm-

b>ers o! tIe Court entered with entliusiasm,
into the proceedings of the day. The breth-
ren, accomltp.]niedl by visiting bretîren from,
Uxbriclge, Sutan, Greenbauk, Leaskdale,
Adlora nud other places, xnarched ta tIe grave
hiended, by the fine band of the place xvhich is
made up Iargely of ForesVers. At the grave
short and admirable addresses wcre given by
Rev. James Frazer, of Sut; au. Rc.v A. Mac-
gil]ivray, o! Toronto, C. C. Whiale, ILI., and
thc Chairmnan, the Rev Mr. Dewey. The
ladies of the Methodist Church furnished au
excellent tea. Forestry is very popular in
this part ai Ontario.

COURT DEExOýlTO,.Na. 9.3, DEsERtoNTO.-
A public nieeting under Vht- auspices of thc
above (courtI wa,, Ield on Wednesdiy even-
ing,VIe 24tli ist Tlher-eças agood attend-
anco of nienbers and their frieznds. Bro. E.
M. W. allbridgý,, D.D.H C.R., prcsided. ard
Was acconupanicd, on tIe platiorin by Revs.
W. S Id1cTavisli, B.D.- W. J. z%'Caughztn,
H C.R., Irelandz E. Gilfillan, Larne, Ire'Iand;
Dr. Ac]and Oroulyvateksi, Asst..-Sec. ai the
Medicail Board; Conrad B. Bennett, H C.R.,
New Jvrsey. The Mohawk baud was also in
attendance, and, under the leadership af
Profercsor Deniiark, discolirsed a numbFr of
apprilpriate selections The Irish brethren
bitd their tbouights ai lionie cvoked by an ad-
mirable collection of Hibernian airs, clown
on fuse prcgi-anme as «"Recollections ai Ire-
land." Bra. Conrad B. Bennett, H.C.R., ai
New Jersey, gave a bni account af the hie-
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tory of the Order, and as H.C. R. of the State
in which it was born and cradled, dwelt with
pleasurable pi-ide upon its rapid growth and
development. 11ev. Ewing Gilfillan, Chap?-
lain Court Dairiada, 2010, Ireland, compli-
mented the court upon its act Vity and en-
ergy, referred to the characteristic perseve-
rance of the Canadian iiieibership, and
hoped the Irish brethren would be stiniulated
Vo iituitate their e1ilorts. The Rev. W. S.
MeTavieli, B.D., expressed lis pleasure at
being present, and wished the court and the
dis3tinguishedl visitors every success. The
Rev. W. J. M'Caughan, H.C.R., Ireland, re-
ferred to the pleasure lie feit in being pre-
sent again in Deseronto, and being hionored
as the messenger of fraternal greetings from
the brebliren in the Old Country Vo the work-
ers in the land of the Order's adoption. fIe
dwelt at some length on the historical, tinan-
cial and fraternai aippects of the Order.
Bro. James Stokes, D. S .R., moved avote of,
thanks to the band and the speakers who
had honored them. with their presence, and
to whose remarks they had list-ened to with
pleasure and profit. The chairman put the
motion Vo the meeting; tt was carried enthu-
siastically by a standing vote. The chairman
couveyed the thanks of the audience Vo, the
frieuds referred to iu appropriate terms.
The H.C.R. of New Jersey and the H.C.R.
of Ireland hiaving responded, a mnost success-
fui meeting was brouglit to a close in the
usual way.

ONTARIO NOTES.
The yr-ar just ciosed has been one of the

best ini the hiistory of the L.O.F. in Ontario.
RC.,Bro. Robt. McNair, is booked Vo

speak at an anniversary service in ICinsmore
on Dominion Day.e

Representatives Vo High Court will please
secure standard receipt whieu purchasing
their R. R. tickets at the beginning of the
journey.

.Again the question of dividing the Ontario
jurisdictiou into two or three High Courts is

pmiently to the front. We believe divi-
sion Vo be lu the interests of the Order.

The twvo courts of Foresters in West To-
ronto attended the Presbyterian Church on
June 2lst. An eloqueut and appropriate ser-
mou was preached by the pastor, .11ev. Mr. Rae,
pastor of the churcb.

Among the new courts lu the east that are
preparing for rpicnics in the near future are
Waba,D unvagan, Clyde Forks and Ken-
more. The Rev. Dr. .Bayne, of Pembroke,
is booked to speak at Waba on the 19tli of
June.

Letters continue to come iu asking for
public speakers for pjcnics, public meetinga
and anniversary services; these are filledl as
far as possible, but sometimes it is impossible
to respond Vo these, on account of previous
arrangements.

Bro. the Rev. John Grenfeli of Carleton
Place, P.H. Chap. of Quebec, le removing
from Carleton Place to Ringston. Court
Mississippi is sorry Vo lose one of its Most

enthueiaetic members, but Court Frontenac
will be the gainer.

The Foresters of Collingwood, Duntroon,
Stayuer, etc., attended divine service in the
Presbyteriarn Church, Collingwood, of wvhich
Bro. Rev. D. L. McCrae, Yh.D. is pastor.
The congregation was large and the sermon
and music appropriate.

A new court lias recently been put in at
Whitney, whicli starts with a Charter list of
'32 members. There is every probability that
this new court will secure a set of officers
badges, by havin 40 members before the
end of June. Thfey are also taking steps
already Vo have a new hall built, and we
shall hear from this court again.

Court Droiiiore le always noted. for its sue-
cessful eutertainmeuts, and this year was no
exception Vo the rule. Bro. N. W. Campbell,
P.S. I. for South Grey, was present and de-
livered an eloquent address on Forestry.
Bro. Taylor, '"£he Laird of Dromnore," ex-
tended his weil-kuown hospitality Vo ail visit-
ing ForesVers ou that occasion.

We are glad Vo learu thatflro. C. C. Whale
is meeting with great success everywhere he
goce. During a recent meeting at Hallsvllle
and Mountain Station, hie did good work
whicli was greatiy appreciated, noV only by
the courts there, but aiso by th e Higli Court.
1His visit also Vo Fairfield, Mississippi, Emne-
dale, Brockville and elsewliere, has done
much towards helping on the mardi of our
noble Order.

Court Beaconsfield. No. 80, held a moat
successfui picuîc at Pakenham, on the 2ind
of June. Large crowds wituessed the sports
during the af ternoon, which were weil con-
tested. In the evening a public meeting was
held lu the town hall, whicli was crowded to
the doors. The address of the eveuing was
given by Vhe H.C..R., who spoke for over an
hour on the menite of the Order. Court

Beaconsfield is an enbliusiastie court, and the
hearb of Bro. Summerton was cheered by
thc succese of the meeting. Addresses were
also given by ecd of the three clergymen of
the town who are ail Foresters.

Quebec Notes

We will miss the Quebec Fat-ester. After
serving its day and generation, it bas quit
the scene.

The High Court wiIl hold its 9bli annuai
session August 25Sth and 26th. The Supreme
Chief Ranger will be preseut.

For bhe couveuicuce of the many courts in
Montreal, a su]pply dep 0V bas been opeued lu
the commercial mnetropolis of the Dominion.

The Higli Standing Committee of Quebec
have appointed July Iit as Foresters' Day,
and tbc bretbren are iuvited. to join in civic
aud fraifernal celebrations ln a manner suit-<
able Vo thc day and bbc iocality where Vie
brebliren reside.

The work. of organizing new courtasebeing
pusliedwitlivigor. Secondlplece is not going

iVo be surrendered, even Vo please Michigan.
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Fromn now tili the meeting of High Court, in
addition to the ordînary remureration, a
bonus of $25 will be given to Deputies for
each court instituted.

High Court of Nova Scotia.
Notice le hereby given, that the High

Court of Nova Scotia will meet at Lunen-
burg, on Wednesday, the 12t.h day of Auiguet
next. Each subordinate court is entitled to
two representa tives. Any court having more
than fifty menmbers; is entitled to one addi-
tional representative for every twenty-five
menibers, or major fraction thereof. One
representative from each court will be paid
mileage and per diemi allowvance. A full re-
presentat ion le urgently requested. The usual
reduced rates will be èecured. Those going
by railway will pay one first-class lare, an"get a standard certificate from the ticket
agent at starting point.

W. T. BELL.

Dated at Amnherst, N. S., High Secret ary.
this lObh day of June, 1896 .

High Court of P. E. Island.
The third annual meeting of the Higli

Court -%as hield at Montagne on Thursday
and Friday, June llth and 1l2thi. Represen-
tatives and officers to the numiiber of about
60 were present, and the reports of the offi-
cers showed the Order to be in splendid con-
dition. During the past year six new% courts
were organized, and the miembership in
creasrd 150.

The session was nost harmonious and
pleasant, and the good pEople of Montagne
vied with each other in tlheir efiorts to inake
the session a pleasant one. The thanks of
the press committee are especially dute to the
courteous attendant of the telephione office,
who, spared no efforts in the interests of the
visitors.

The officers elect and appointed are as fol-
lows:

H. C. R -J. F arrer Stewart, O'Learv.
H.V.C.R.-O. W. Kîelly, New London.
H. Secy.-L. U3. Fowler, Bedeque.
Hf. Treas.-W. H-. Prowstp, Murray Hfarbor.
1-. Phyn.-Dr. H. W. Robertson, Crapaud.
H. Counselloc-R H. Mcflonald, St. Elea-

nors.
_Auditors-J. E. Birch, Aiberton; George

McKenzie, Charlotteto wn.
Chaplain-Rev. Even Gillies, Murray

Harbor.
S. Woidward-Charles Murphy, Sumnwcr-

side.
J. Woodwar1-«Henry Wood, Pownal.
S. Beadie-James Pick ering, Clinton.
J. Beadle, N. J. McDonald, Montagne.
Marshal-Cyrus Morris, Sumnierside.
Conductor-M. McLeod, Milton.
Messenger-F. W. Plcketts, Freetown.
In the evening the large and beautiful hall

was filled to overflowing with citizens of
Montagne and the surrounding districts, and
a choice programme was rendered as fol-
lows :

Recitation-O. WV. JCielly.
Speech-J. E. flircli.
Recitation-Misa Phoebe MeDonald.
Speech-Rev. Mr. JCirby.

peech-R. X. McDonald.
peecli-Rev. Ewen Gillies.
p. pblic installation of the officers was

thenlxeld, ?lPast H-O.R. Dr. J. M. Martin, ac-
ting as Supreme Chief Rangeýr; J. M. Clark,
Suprenie M1arahal, and Dr. McLauchlin, Su-
premne Conductor. This concluded one of the
very best meetings of the Higli Court, and
the menibers are ta be congratulated on the
splendid showing made. The next session tif
tie Highi Court will be held at Summerside
in 1897, the time to be arranged later.

High Court of Iowa.
DEs MoiNE!s, IOWA, June 26, 1896.

To ALL COURtT DEPUTIES:-
BîîaTEEs,-Herewith 1 encluse the semi-

annual password for the terni beginning
with July Ist, 1896. Il also, enclose blank for
the seini-annual report, which should be sent
to this office, -wîth the iifty cents per menm-
ber semi-annual per capita, immediately fol-
lowing your first meeting ini July, such per
capita being payable on every mpmber whom.
you at that tirne have reported to the Su-
prenie Court as in good standing on July
ist. This per ca.pita is ini addition to, the
twenty-five cents you send to the Supreme
Court, and je used in paying the current
expenses of the State High Court., the mila-
age and per dieni at its annual. meetings,
etc.

I arn pleased to report that every court in
arrears at the tijxie of our annual meeting
last Fehruary Mi now square on our books,
and that ini addition thereto we have addi-
tional. courts at Manchester, Waterloo and
Independlence.

Locatl courts should use their best en-
dleavors to estaoh)lsh sister organizations in
their immediate sections, and will promptly
secure any needed aid by addressing M. M.
Hoffinan, ILC.R., Dubuque, la.

Congra.tulating one aud ai on being mem-
bers of the best fraternal insurance organi-
zation on cartb, 1 amn, Yours fraternally,

Higit, Secretcvry.

High Court of Wisconsin.
MÀIDisoN., Wis., June 1, 189M.

To the Officers anzd Aemibers of Subordinate
Courts, of the I .F. *n Wi.sconsin, Greet-
irig:

The attention of ai1 Subordinate Courts
and brothe.rs is called to the fact that accord-
ing to our Constitution each Court ie required,
to make a semi-annual report to the High
Court on the firat day of Jnly of each year,
and to, remit with saine the suni of fif i y cents
for each member in good standing at that
date. This report is made on Form. No. 25,
and it is earnestiy desired. that each anid
every Court wvill make out this report as coin-
plete and ftili as possible, and send the saine

.cM r
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to the High Secretary as sonn as p)ossible
after Julyl Courts organized since January
1, 1896, will not be required to remrit the fifty
cents High Court dues, but should send in
their reports. Courts not having Forai No.
25 should send for them, at once.

As the representation Vo the High Court,
which meete ln Racine, on February 3, 1897,
ie based on the number of members in good
stainding on Julyl1, it is hoped that each Court
will do il,- best to make t beir representation
as largeo as possible by increasin g their mem-
bersghip largely during the month of June.

The S upremle Court is now offering prizes
for new i-uembers, and has granted a dispen-
sation Vo Courts to initiate at charter rates.
There je no reason why we cannot make a
large increase lu our mnembership if ail 'will
do their best during the next nîonth. Since
the annual report of the High Court in Feb
ruary last, six new courts have been organ-
ized in the state, and several more are undler
way and wiIl soon be added Vo our list. We
now have fifty-nine courts in this state.

It le desired by the S. C. that the Order
should reach the 100,000 mark by Jvuly 1.
Let us do our parb in making our noble 01 -leir
100,000 strong.

Respectfufly submitted in L. B. & C.,
B. F. ?AIRKER,

Highi Chief Ranger.
J. C. PROCTOR,

Higk, Ser7rcta7-!I.

New York.
]RECEPTION TO THE SUPREDIE CHIEF RANGER

AND THE HIGH (JHIEF RANGER 0F
IRE LzND.

The Camzpania arrived with the Su'preme
Chipf Ranger and party on l2th June, at New
York City..ý On the following evening a
magnificent reception was given by the breth-
ren of the Empire City iu the beautif ul hall
of the Scottish Rite.

Bro. C. L. Coulter oceupied the chair and
delivered a brief but happy and appropriate
welcome, at the close of -which he read the
following suitable poetical greeting fromn
Col. A. B. Caldwell who regretted exced-
ingly his inability Vo be present.

'Wclcome niighty Chie! once more!
'Wclcorae to our Rrateful shore!
'Welcorne to the friende y-ou love!
'Welcorne to the friends who prove
Active. carnest, steadfast, true,
Ai'kl of those who stil love you.
Wclcoine to our Gotliat home,
Always welcomo wlien ynn corne,
Wolcoine to the clime the best,
To give a wveary brother rest.
'Wefloxe Chier cin,%viie and just,
Whom we venerate and trust.
Welconie by the grasp of band,
Wclcome te your native la'nd.

At thie point the Grand Organ under the
skilful control of Mr. .Albert C. Johnston
struck iu with the particularly appropriate

p 'le R~ ail to the Chief.» The Supreme
Ohiefi Ranger then delivered one of his usu-
ally effective speeches.

&the platformn were Bro's. Conard B.
Bennett, H.C.R., Newv Jersey; Rev. Geo.
B3uckle, P. B.C R., D.S.C.R. and High Chap.,

New Jersey.; Rev. Ewing Gifillan, Court
Daîriada, îreland; The lIon. Auguet W.
Peters, Chairman of the Consoiidated Stock
Exchange.

After the playingo a the harp of the t;spical
Irish piece, 11The liarp that once thro' £ara's
Hall' by Miss Berkle, Dr. Coulter ln a few
significant sentences introduced the Rev. W.
J. McCaughau, H.C.R., Ireland, who spoke
at some length on the fundamental prin-
ciples of the Order. Af ter some more music,
an address was delivered hy 11ev. Geo. T.
Buekie, and the Hon. Auguet W. Peters.
After various other interesting items, the
Hon. Geo. C. Austin, Assembly man and
Chairman of lhe most important of ail the
Committees lu the state, -The~ Cities Comn-
nîiittee," before which, ail Bills relatîng to
the cities lu the etate of New York muet
corne and which deait -with, the greater New
York Bill having been called to St. Louis Vo
the great convention for the nomination of
the new President of the United States, sent
an interesting apology and direeted hise eech
to be read by the Secretary, Mr. Barry Lever,
Chief Ranger, Court Knickerbocker.

When our dietinguished S.C.R., Dr. Oron-
hyatekha, predicted iu the preface to the
history of the 1.O.F. that the Order would,
lu time, be one of the greatest Fraiernat
Benefit Societies lu existence, hie probably
did not count on hie hope being realizen thie
early in hie own day. It 15 our great privilege
fo-night to do hlm, honor and to pay hlm tri-
bute. Hie recent trips lu the western and
south-western states of the Union, we are as-
sured, resulted lu greatly iinproved health to
hlm, and that he was delighted with the con-
dition and prospects of the Order in the vari-
ons places that he honoured. He« has.juet
returned from, au important c:3nference lu
London, where he met the leaders of the
Order lu Great Britain and perfected arrange
ments for the vigorous prosecution of t
work lu ail the Hligh Court jurisdictions of
the mnother country. Indelatigable iu al
hie efforts Vo promote and advance the inte-
reste of the Order, ever vigilant, ever faith-
ful and loyal, possesEed by unequalled skill
and ability lu direeting the insurance or
benefit featurcs of the Order, we bow ie him
as our great leader, our S..1., our own Oron-
hzyatekLta. In doing honor Vo hlm we honor
ourselves. Our tributeilemodest, our homage
le humble, but both are as sincerely Vendel ed
as they are indisputably deserved.

With such a leader, the results predicted
by hlma are ripidly becomisg accompiished
facté. On the let of May, according to the
officiai or au, iV looked as if we were
within l'WO of the coveted membership of
100 000. Last year over 7,000 applications
were received during the montis of May and
June, and every indication le lu favor of that
number being exceeded ibis year. On lst
April, 1895, the surplus was $1,273,251.05. Un
lst April of this year it was $1,673,466.15, or,
a gatin of over $100,090 lu eue year. There la
a ring of prosperity about that fact that de-
lighte every Forester and clinches hie faith
in the solidity of the Order. To themothers,
sisters and wives who are present here thie
eyenipg, and to the gwçetlie;%ts who wiil be-
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corne wives, for every good unmarried For
ester has a sweetheart, and as soon as a
sweetheart becomes a wife, the benetlt certi
ficate is taken out for lier, and sometirnes be-
fore-think of it, absolutely safe insurance at
an expense of less than 3 cents a day for each
$,000.

A recent change in our Constitution, made
by the Canadian parliament, and "for this
we acknowledge our great gratitude to the
S.C.R." ailows the Order to issue $4,0C0 and
$5,000 policies. By the new law the Order
was required to deposit $100,000 with the Can-
adian Government ivithin 60 ds.ys af ter the
passing of the Act. Our wortliy S.C0.R. pur-
aued a course that is characteristie of him in
ail matters pereaining to the Order. Did he
wait the 60 dLys, not at ail. The marked
cheque of the Order for $100,000 was de-
Y osted with the Governmcnt at once, in
a)ct a day before the Bill received assent of

the Governor-General. That is the way
our Executive does business, anid that is the
kind of business that lias made the Order
as successfui as it is to-day.

The greater part of the musical programme
was given byKnickerbocker Court Giee Club,
and was of excellent quality. Bro. H. M
Bliglit, who heard of the reception in the
city, where he had been on business £rom
Toronto. stopuped over for the occasion, and
contributed a ne baratone song. Mr. Seth
Crane's Bass Solo was sublime, and lis
"lForesters' Mard "' exceedingly appropri-
aVe and effective. The followine chorus will
give some idea of the son g, wbich was writ-
ten by Bro. Theo. Miller, M.D.:

FORESTERS' CHORUS.
TVme hour is 1oiud1lysounditng,

Eaéh heart is fluled -with glec,
WhIlo Foresters are inarching

To the music of the lrec.
PrYomu north and south they'rc coniing,

Like a stroflg, resistless fl00(d,
To bear each others burdons,

And do each otiicr good.
Mr. Watty Hides, director and accompany-

ist, Miss Berkle, and others, ail deserve higli
praise.

Mrs. Oronhyateklia, Vie Supreme Chief
Ranger's amiable wife, was introduced to a
nu~mber of the ladies.

The social part of Vie programme may be
said to have cuiminated in the presentation,
by Court Knickerbocker, oi a very chaste
silver loving cup and jug. Mr. Harry Lever,
Chief Ranger of Vie Court, making tlie pre-
sentation, and adxnirably expressing his own
feelings and that of the court as follows :

The hour is late, and I wiil detain you but
a few moments while the Iast, but by no
mC ans the ieast, pleasurable duty of the even-

Seis performed.
ýhe worthy representative of the Supremne

Chiief in our neighbourhood is Dr. C. L.
Couiter, D.S.C .R., the father of Court Knick-
erbocker, whom we ail deliglit to lionor, for
we ail know i so doing we are honoring the
Supreme Chief, wliose appointee le i, and
tlirough him the Order itself. 1 say " 1father "
because Dr. Coulter first brought us together,
tauglit us witli patience, our flrst lessons
in iforestry, guide d our Votterixig footsteps in
our infancy as a court, and now that we are

rather lusty youngsters, I know lie deliglita
in our rapid growth, and must take unto
himÈelf witi pride the knowledge that lis
earnest zeal, loyal, honest, and faithf ui work
for Forestry, lias resuited in tlie e9tablisli-
ment of mýan;y courts as devoted to, the Order
anmd its principles as is Court Knickerbocker.

Dr. Coulter, I regret that the compulsory
retirement of the Supreme Chief prevents
lis hearing these word s of eulogy and praise
I would speak on behaîf of our court. How-
ever, the pleasing duty devolves upon nie of
presenting to you this loving cup, whicli 1
now liand you, and whicli is ineant Vo ex.
press, in some small degree, tlie sentiments
of love, appreciation and lionor of Court
Kuickerbocker Vo its founder and stauncliest
friend. Whule the intrinsic value of the gif L
is not great, thla sentiments whicli inspired
it are sirong-. Whuie the service is of silver,
the hearts cf the givers are pure gold in re-
rpect to their motive, as I have endeavored
to express it. Please accept it witli the sin-
cerest good wishes of Court KCnickerbocker,
and may you be long spared to continue your
good work.

Mr. W. J. Duncan. Vie able and energetic
editor of the New' York DLs~Pa1c7, was pre-
sent througliout a corisi 1 erabie portion of the
meeting, but was suddlenly suxnmoned from
the hall on imop rtant business before lie lad
an opportunity of expressiDg, as lie desired,
bis interest in the wor k of our beioved Order.

A most erjoyable, lenthened and enthu-
siastic gatliering was brought to a close by
singing "lGod Save the Queen," as enthu-
siastivaly as it could be sung even in the old

U:ouintry itself, and everything ending appro-
priately witli the "lStar Spanýgled1 Banner."

High Court of New York.
BUFFAÂLO, N. Y., May 24, 1896.

To the Officers atd Aember8 of the Subov-di-
'nate Cou?,ts in the State of Newv Yorkc,
6Cieeting:
BRLTHIREN :-Pursuant Vo By.Laws of the

Higli Court, Article IV., you are required Vo
comply with its provisions as follows:
"lSection 1. The Higli Court dues, payable
by each Subordinate Court, shall be at the
rate of fifty cents per year for each bene-
ficiary member in gond standing upon its
roll, whicli shahl be payable in advance; one-
haîf on the first day of January and t-ne hlf
on tlie firat day of July, and shall be trans-
mitted. by each Financial Secretary Vo the
Muigi Court witi the semi-annual return te
the Higi Court."

Section 146, Article 2, of Vie Constitution,
aiso requires to be forwarded Vo Vie Higi
Secretary of the Higi Court, immediately
after the first of January and Juiy of each
year, Ilthe semi-annual returns, Formi No. 25,
togetber witi Vie Higi Court dues."

Chief Rtangers and Court Deputies sabould
persmnally superintend making these reports
that no error or omission may occur.

Courts not baving proper biank forms in
stock will inake requisition tI'erefor upon re-
ceipt of Vhis letter. Ail supplies uscd by Vie
Subordinate Courts shaîl be purcliased of Vie
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